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W l N  N  I  R

dMWiM of ih«
Vocational Agrieuliuro Toacho^ 
Aiiociation ol Toxat

"SIGHT BEATS THE WORLD! There Is No Snbslihile For The Prinied 
Word! Read It, Clip It, Keep It, Pnl It In The Family Scrap Book."

®{)e S ta n to n  R e p o rte r
FINEST CLIM ATE ON EARTH WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY AW AIT THE HOMESEEKER
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VAR>ETY|Stanton Fire Inspection Date Set
By NEAL ESTES

O ur c ircu la tio n  co u n t for 
renew als an d  new subscribers 
took a  lone surge fo rw ard  th e  
p as t week w hen these  fine  
people au th o rised  su bscrip 
tio n s  fo r th e  1963-64 y ear: 
Rose Eidson, M idland; B. D. 
C ollier. S ta n to n ; Mrs. W ray 
B ruce, O dessa; D an S aunders, 
S ta n to n ; Ed llo llan d sw o rth . 
S ta r  R o u t e ,  S ta n to n ; J .  A. 
Jones, T a rz a n ; W. H. C h lm an , 
S ta n to n ; J . O. B lackerby, 
S ta n to n ; Clyde C.eurln, R oute 
O ne, S ta n to n ; F. C. W heeler, 
S t a n t o n ;  O ene C lem ents, 
S ta n to n ; D uane C onnell, E u 
less; Jack ie  L eonard, G race- 
l a n d  College, Lam oni, Iow a; 
L em an H enson, S ta n to n ; W. 
J . H arlow , L enorah ; O scar 
C arr, S u n n y sa le , C alifo rn ia ; 
II. C. B urnam , S ta n to n ; D ea- 
v enport Dry Goods, SU inton; 
David I’in k erto n . Lovington. 
New M exico; Owen Kelly, 
R oute One, S ta n to n ; Roy P ic 
k e tt, S ta n to n ; A. W. Reid, 
K en tfie ld . C alif.; .Mrs. O. D. 
G reen , S ta r  R oute, S ta n to n ; 
A nn B irkley , S ta n to n ; Mrs. H. 
II. Deck, S ta n to n ; J . R. H op
per, S ta r  R oute, S ta n to n ; Ray 
P. SItniMon, J r ., H ereford  T ex 
as ; R. P. Sim pson, Sr., S ta n 
to n ; M. L. Koonce, S ta r  R oute, 
L en o rah ; Ju lie tte  W olcott, 
M id land ; Mrs. J . A. F errell. 
R ising S ta r ;  A. B. Jo h n so n , 
R ou te  O ne, S ta n to n ; G. W. Al- 
sup, S ta n to n ; Hoot L eonard , 
R ou te  2. M idland; Mrs. Bobby 
P ap a sa n , S ta n to n , an d  G ary 
Callow ay, P la s te r  City, C alif.

COATS BENTLEY perform
ed an act of kindness and 
accomodation for a stranger 
pa.sslng through Stanton one 
day recently and on Tuesday 
morning received a letter from 
the man he befriended. RAY 
E. COON, resident of Mona
hans, wrote: “1 would not feel 
exactly right If 1 were to fall 
to comment on the kindly and 
friendly spirit shown by you 
on the occasion of my visit 
to Stanton recently. I have 
gained the thought that see
ing exhibited the very friend
ly spirit of Stanton’s folks 
made profitable to me, not ex
pensive, the collision causing 
my train ride there. The signs, 
giving expression of Stanton’s 
3,000 good folks, are now given 
to life, and the spirit Is, to, 
me, something beautiful to; 
behold. 'That spirit should be' 
spread and I hope to adopt 
and spread that ‘Spirit of 
Stanton’ elsewhere. To one my 
age, frlend.ship thus created 
are far w o r t h  more than 
money.” ^  i

Some very cu te  an d  a t t r a c 
tive visitors arrived  th e  p a s t 
week end to  spend  a  few days 
in S ta n to n  w ith  MR. an d  MRS. 
WOODFORD SALE. T hey  a re : 
MRS. D.AVID BAUCOM an d  
d au g h te r , CONNIE LYNN, of 
T yler an d  MRS. JACK WARD 
an d  son. RANDALL SCOTT, 
of S u lp h u r Springs. MRS. 
B.ACCOM Is th e  fo rm er SAN
DRA SALE an d  MRS. WARD 
is th e  fo rm er SHARON SALE. 
T he tw in d au g h te rs  of th e  J . 
WOODFORD SALES m arried  
th e  S u lp h u r Springs boys they  
m et while a tte n d in g  BAYLOR 
I', in a tw in cerem ony In S ta n -  
t o n ’ s F IR ST  B A P T I S T  
r in - R C H .

-----V-----
Be sure and vote In Satur

day’s election. You must have 
a poll tax receipt. Four im
portant amendment decLslons 
must be made and In Martin 
County the question of creat
ing a separate office of T.AX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR will 
be determined. Voting sup
plies have been distributed, 
the election officials named, 
and everything is in readiness 

(Continued on page 4)

Mayor's Job 
Goes Begging 
In Stanton
’The job of mayor in Stanton 

apparently is a n  unwanted 
one.

The official ballot for th e  
special city election to be held 
on December 3. will find a 
blank space for writing in a 
candidate. And the man or 
woman receiving the mostj 
votes will win the mayor’s 
race.

O ne candidate, Albert A. 
Johnson, filed by deadline 
time as a candidate for the 
one seat to be filled on city 
council. He will run unoppos
ed on the official ballot.

Harvey White, city secre
tary, stated that his staff was 
ready to accept candidate ap
plications up until midnight 
last Saturday night, the dead
line for filing for the mayor’s 
Job.

The election to be held In 
December will be conducted In 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church with a lot of write-in 
votes to be tabulated. As a 
matter-of-fact, as the situa
tion stands right now, the 
whole town of qualified voters 
can be described as "probable” 
candidates.

Jake Bruton 
Resigns As 
Police Chiei

Police Chief Jake Bruton 
submitted his resignation to 
th e  Stanton C i t y  Council 
Tuesday evening at the city 
hall.

Bruton, serving only In tem
porary capacity, will cease to 
work on December 31, he ad
vised the council. Chief Bru
ton w as complimented b y 
councilmen for the fine job he 
has done in keeping the local 
police department alert and 
efficient. He accepted ap- 

(Continued on page 4)

Welcome Oil Basin 
Inspectors

Experts of the Oil Basin Fieldmen's division for the Texas 
Insurance Advisory Association will conduct o complete fire 
prevention inspection in Stonton on November 13.

The appearance in the city of the inspection teoms was 
arranged by the Martin County Chomber of Commerce, the 
City Council, ond the Volunteer Fire Department All of these 
groups will aid the inspection tours.

A  luncheon will be held at noon on Wednesday ot Motel 
Belvue and anyone desiring to attend will be welcome. The 
luncheon will follow the parade arxJ morning inspection work.

Inspectors will visit only those places in the busirwss sec
tion giving permission for such inspection. This is a fine con
tribution to the town's sofety progrom The purpose of the visit 
here by the experts will be to alert our residents for any pos
sible fire hazards r»ow existing. We think the mission to Stan
ton of the Oil Basin Fieldmen's division inspectors is indeed a 
compliment to our city. We wish to extend them the warm 
welcome they deserve ond hope their visit in our community 
will be beneficial, congenial and profitable to oil concerned

Directors 
Elected At 
Annual Meet

Approximately 25 members 
of the Martin County Farm 
Bureau met Tuesday night, 
October 29. at th e  Courtney 
school for their annual farm 
bureau meeting.

E B Howard, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting. Business at the meet
ing included the election of 
three new directors for th e  
Farm Bureau to replace retir
ing directors, J. M. Payne, Tom 
Smith. W. E. Kelly, and M 
L. Graves. 'The new directors 
are M. L Graves, re-elected, 
Billy Mims, Marvin Standefer 

(Continued on page 4)

Regional RA 
iRally Held 
h  Abilene

House Extends 
Bracero Program

The House passed ’Thursday 
a one-year extension of the 
Mexican farm labor program, 
amid indications that this Is 
the last time the 12-year-old 
program will be extended.

A 173-158 roll call vote sent 
the measure to the Senate.

Rep. James Roosevelt, D- 
Calif., offered an amendment 
that would have provided that 
In 1964 only those farms which 
have used braceros In th e

past would be eligible. It was 
defeated 109-89 on a standing 
vote.

A bill to extend the program 
two years was defeated In the 
House last May 29.

Speaker after speaker told 
the House he is supporting the 
one-year extension to give 
large users of bracero labor a 
chance to adjust to the end of 
the program, but that this Is 

(Continued on page 4)

Cancer Society 
Mel Monday 
At Cap Rock

The Martin County Unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
met Monday night at the Cap 
Rock Electric building. Mr.'̂ . 
Leo ’Turner, president, presid
ed over the business meeting.

Mrs. Johnny Britton resign
ed as chairman of the educa-' 
tio n committee. Robert G 
Young, Jr., was appointed to 
replace Mrs. Britton.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Leo Turner and Mrs. L. B. 
Nelson would attend the state 
convention of the American 
Cancer Society In Houston on 
November 13 and 14.

Dr. Garland H. Lang of Mid- 
(Continued on page 4)

’The regional Royal Ambas
sador Rally was held Satur
day, November 2, at Hardln- 
Simmons University In Abi
lene. 'The theme of the rally 
was "Reaching Out.”

Registration and a campus 
tour w as conducted a t  1:00 
p.m. "The program began at 
2:00 p.m. with congregation
al singing, directed by Carl 
Best. Robert B. Chapman pre
sided over the meeting. The 
welcome address was given 
by Dr. James H Landes. "The 
m i s s i o n a r y  message on 
"Reaching Out In Missions,” 
was presented by Missionary 
James M. Short.

The educational program 
was conducted at 3:00 pm. 
Conferences and entertaining 
programs we r e  conducted 
throughout the afternoon.

The boys and their sponsors 
attended the football game al 
7:30 pm. between Hardin- 
Simmons and McMurry Col
lege.

Those attending from th e  
l o c a l  church were: Rusty 
Hicks, Billy Gillum. Jimmy 

I Louder, David Matteson. Char
les Clinton. Randy Morris. 
Larry Adams, Michael Adams, 
Danny Matteson, Gordon Mat
teson, and Wayne Shipp. The 
adult sponsors accompanying 
the boys were Don Keaton, Jay 
Dee House, and Udell Morris

Civic Groups 
Cooperating 
In Campaign

Plons for Sfonton's first Texos Town Irtspectori is neor 
completion os the fire prevention experts of the Oil B a s i n  
Fieldmen's division prepore to corniuct o one-day hunt for 
fire hozords in this city, November 13

Hugh T. Lorimer, Jr. of Abilene, president of the inspec
tion group, i îll heod up the teom of opproximotely 20-25 
speciolly-troined "Hozord Hunters" The inspection is being 
conducted under sponsorship of the City of Stonton Vcluntr 
Fire Deportment ond Martin County Chomber of Ccm m er.j.

■■ ■— --------------- 1 The inspectorr who will oe

FTA To Host 
Family Nighl 
November 14

The Future Teachers Asso
ciation will serve as program 
coordinator and host to a 
“Back to School Family Night" 
at the high school auditorium 
on November 15. Thi.« program 
Is In connection with National 
Education Week.

The Stanton High School

easily recognized b y their 
bnght red jackets, will hang 
tags bearing the legend “flx- 
me” on any and all potential 
fire hazards uncovered In their 
attlc-to-basement search.

WTule the downtown area 
pets a thorough going over ,  
another group wnil be In.'ipect- 
1 n g Stanton schools a n d  
churches At the schools, spe
cial stage show." explaining 
the dangers of fire will be 
pre.sented.

The Inspection is being con
ducted on a strictly permissive 
basis and no property owner

NeCamey KOs 
Stanton Bnffs

would like to invite all parenU or tenant will be compelled to 
to participate In a typical submit to an Inspection. At 
school day. The r e g u l a r  each premises, a booklet ex
monthly FTA meeting, which plaining how corrections of 
was .scheduled for 7;00 p.m. hazards can be made wnu be 
Tuesday. November 12. has left with each occupant There 
been postponed to Thursday is no penalty Involved for 
night, November 14. In order non-compliance as the In- 
that the school faculty a n d  spectlon Is being made strlct- 
PTA may work In conjunction ly as a public service.

W ILL NOT VOTE FOR EITHER

Absentee 
Voting Draws 
Little Inleresi

Mahon Predicts Approval Of Both 
Civil Rights, Tax Cut Measures

STORY IN F IG IR E S  
M cCamey S tan to n
10 First Downs 12

1139 Rushing Yardage 142
42 Passing Yardage 52

: 3 of 7 Passes Com. 4 of 7 
1 Passes Int. By 1

' 3 for 26.3 Punts, Avg. 4 for 19 
6 for 30 Pen. Yards 8 for 60 
3 Fumbes Lost 3

with this project.
n ils program will give each 

parent an opportunity to meet 
all teachers of the system un- 

(Continued on page 4)

A parade, signaling the start 
of the inspection is ten
tatively planned for Wed
nesday moning, November 
13.

A proposed civil rights bni|Jorlty’’ of constituents who re-1
as revamped by a congression
al committee still Is objec
tionable, U. S. Rep. George H. 
Mahon emphasized F r i d a y  
night.

"I will not vote for It,” he 
reiterated.

However, the Congressman 
predicted approval either this

piled to a questlonalre h e 
mailed recently. Like him, he 
said, most residents of this 
area do not believe taxes 
should be trimmed without a 
corresponding reduction In 
federal spending.

Shows Some Skepticism 
“I have not had an oppor-

Mrs. Doris Stephenson, Mar- brief four-day visit, 
tin County Clerk, stated to the turned Monday to Washing- 
p r e s s  Wednesday morning ton, where Congress is to re

year or next both of civil j
rights legislation and of a fed- questlonalre as yef, the
eral tax cut, which he a lso 'C ® "^™ ^"oDDosed scanning through the answers

jqj. ^!it appears that more than 90 
He re-' those replying ap

proved my position on civil 
rich’s.’*

SKepUclsm” about a moon 
shut project and a variety of 
suggestions for cotton legisla
tion also were apparent in the 
replies, he said.

“We need a good cotton bill 
but our people are divided on 
what should be done,” he as
serted.

Mahon also voiced his con
cern over the Congressional 
re-distrlcting problem which 
faces Texas.

(Continued on page 4)

Big Johnny DeMarla blast
ed his way to two touchdowns 
In the fourth quarter Friday 
night to lead his McCamey 
Badgers to a 14-0 victory over 
the Stanton Buffaloes in Dis
trict 7-AA football play.

I DeMarla. a halfback, plow- 
i ed over left tackle from the 
ill-yard line for McCamey's 
I  (Continued on page 4)

Auuual Martiu Couuty 
Capou Show Date Set

that little Interest had been 
shown in absentee voting for 
the November 9 special elec
tion.

The deadline for voting ab

main In session except for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
recesses. j

“The civil rights bill approv-1 
ed In committee does not meet'

sentee was 5:00 p.m. Tuesday,' with my approval,” Mahon, 
November 5. Mrs. Stephenson' said in an intevlew. He earlier 
stated that three persons vot-j had announced his strong op
ed absentee and she mailed, position to ptibllc accommo- 
out one ballot for the election., datlons provisions In the pro- 

She said election supplies; posed measure, 
for the Saturday election are 
ready.

(Continued on page 4)

Editor ŝ
Mail

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK 
IN DALLAS

Mr. Neal Estes
. Mahon said his "no” vote to Stanton Reporter 
a federal tax cut was support-1 ^

led by an "overwhelming ma-

Gordon Knox, Associalies No. I-C 
Universily Wailing On Orders

I Dear Mr. Estes:
For your newspaper’s won

derful support of the Savings 
Bonds Program, I am delight
ed to send you a special Cita
tion awarded by the U. S. 
Treasury.

I wish it WPFP for
By JAMES C. WATSON ' Ellenburger contract In West me to present the Award to 

Gordon Knox and Asso- Martin County, 20 miles north- you personally, but since It is 
dates of Midland, No. 1 - C west of Midland. i not I am taking this means of
University, one location north-i Operators set casing, 9*3- (»xpi‘essing to you and your 
west of the Knox 1-D Uni-; inch, at 4,966 feet in the pro-, newspaper not only the appre- 
verslty, recently completed cx- ject. i elation of th e  Treasury De
tension of the MAK (Spra-' Drlllslte Is 2,193 feet from partment but also the sincere 
berry) pool of Martin County, east and 1,794 feet from north thanks of the Texas Savings 
16 miles northwest of Tarzan, | lines of section 19, block 39, Bonds Committee, 
was at total depth 8,972 feet G&MMB&A survey and Is a By donating space regular- 
and waiting on orders. northeast offset to .Austra Oil ly for Savings Bonds adver-

Drillslte Is 660 feet from Company, Inc., of Houston tl.sements, your and other 
north and west lines of sec- and Cactus Drilling Corpora-!newspapers throughout Texas 
tion 43, block 6, University tlon of Midland No. 1 Mabee,, have played a vital part in the 
Lands survey, 'recently completed dual dls- success of the Savings Bonds

Guy Mabee of Midland No. 'covery of the Rueben (Fussel-1 Program. Over 40 million 
1-B J. E. Mabee was drilling man and Ellenburger) field. | Americans own over 464 bil- 
below 8,105 feet in lime on a Austral and Cactus No. 2 lion dollars In Series E and
13,600 - foot Fusselman a n d  (Continued on page 4) i (Continued on page 4) ‘

Homecoming 
Slated Friday

Homecoming activities at 
Stanton High School have 
been set for Friday, Novem
ber 8. The Stanton Buffaloes 
will play the Alpine High 
High School In a conference 
football game at 7:30 p.m.

A p ep  r a l l y  a n d  a 
h u g e  bonfire vdll kickoff 
activities on Thursday night. 
The pep rally will begin at 7 
p.m. The bonfire will be held 
at the old baseball diamond, 
west of the football stadium, j 

(Continued on page 4)

4-H Council 
Elects New 
Officers

T he Martin County 4-H 
Council met Saturday morn
ing at the county extension’s 
office for their monthly busi
ness meeting. New officers for 
the coming year were elected.

Officers chosen were: Smlt- 
ty Smith, chairman; Tim 
Bristow, vice-chairman; Mary 
Wll.'on, secretary; Cathy Haz- 
lewood, reporter; Cindy Plc- 

(Continued on page 8)

Webb StndenI 
To Speak Ai 

 ̂Achievement Day
Lt. Robert Homing, a form- 

; er 4-H Club boy, who spent 
six months in Turkey as a 
member of the International 

, Farm Youth Exchange and 
; who Is now a student pilot at 
Webb Air Force Base, will be 

, guest of honor and special 
[speaker at the annual Martin 
County 4-H Club Achieve
ment Day, Monday, Novem- 

(Continued on page 4)

Former Resident 
Speaks Al 
Tuesday Meet

Dr. Duard Reid, a former re
sident of Martin County, and 
a graduate of Stanton High 
School, spoke to the Lions 
Club and the Rotary Club In 
a joint meeting 'Tuesday at 
the Belvue Restaurant.

Dr. Reid, who now resides 
in Portales, New Mexico, was 
Introduced to the group by 
Beryl Clinton. He spoke on 
Americanism and titled his 
topic, ‘”rhe Valley of Deci
sion.”

Special guests at the meet
ing were Carroll Anderson and 

(Continued on page 8)

The annual M;i.rtln County 
Capon Show will be held this 
year on November 15 and 16.

Announcement of the show 
date was released to the press 
this week by Bob Cox.

The show will be under the 
supervision, guidance, a n d  
direction of the Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce.

Cox, chairman of the Agri
culture and Livestock Com
mittee of th e  Chamber of 
Commerce, stated that capons 
will be required to be brought 
In for exposition between 4 
p m. and 6 p m. on the after
noon of November 15 

Judging will be held on No

vember 16 with Miirshall Mil
ler of Texas A&M University 
Extension Service In charge.

Slim Owens of Big Spring, 
will serve the show as auc
tioneer The auction will be 
held at the Martin County 
Show Barn promptly at 2 p m. 
on Saturday afternoon, No
vember 16

Ribbons and trophies will 
be presented to the winners. 
Each exhibitor will be allow
ed to enter five birds and only 
four of the five will be eligible 
for the auction sale, Cox said.

Cox stated that the top 80 
capons would be placed on the 
auction block.

Freeman Meeting In 
Lubbock Cancelled Out

Martin County a n d  area 
farmers, who had planned to 
go to Lubbock Monday to at
tend a meeting with Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville FYee- 
man, where advised shorty be
fore the time for the meeting 
that it had been cancelled.

'The Martin County farmers 
had to find it out — news of 
the cancellation, the hard 
w’ay. TTiey got It from farm
ers In Big Spring and Howard 
County, who had been alerted 
by Carroll Davidson and Carl
ton Chapman, that the meet
ing wa.s off.

Chapman and Davidson had 
journeyed to Lubbock Sunday 
from Big Spring to line-up 
details fo r  the conference 
w i t h  Secretary F r e e m a n .  
They received news on their 
arrival that Brother Freeman 
had took off for tVashlngton. 
It appears he had urgent busi
ness up there on the Potomac 
River where they have no to
bacco bud worms or beet

army worms.
' The Martin and Howard 
County petitions bearing more 
than 3,000 names, and sought 
at considerable time and trou
ble by community leaders, 
along with other area peti
tions were turned over to Con
gressman George Mahon.

Mahon said that he would 
attempt to get everything pos
sible done to relieve the tobac
co bud worms and beet army 
worm infestations In the cot
ton growing area of T e x a s  
cleared up.

More than 126 Chambers of 
Commerce offices In West 
Texas and the Panhandle had 
secured signatures on  peti
tions requesting control help.

More than a dozen Martin 
County farmers, glnners, and 
buslne.s.smen. Interested 1 n 
cotton farming, and a like 
number from Midland a n d  
Howard County, had made 
p 1 a ns to attend Monday’s 

(Continued on page 4 )
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Bible Commenl—
Miracles Live In Jesus' Name

r fte * n ie > L .\ / 9 < ? 3

Philosopher T ries To Decide W hether We 
Should Go A head With Nan-0n*Noon Project

MORTON TRIBUNE "The Morton Indian football team 
will meet four new faces next year when they take ta the 
gridiron wars, according to the 1964 scheduled released this 
week. The locol eleven will toke on newcomers Crosbyton, 
Portales, New Mexico, Sloton, ond Denver City, in addition 
to six foes on this year's schedule."

------------ ED------------

(F d ilo r 's  n o te : T h e  M ar
tin  County P h ilo sopher on 
his crass fa rm  on M ustang  
Draw discusses a b u rn in g  
issue of th e  day .)

Dear edltar:
A man in town stopped me 

the other day and said, "Say, 
you're always expressing a n 
opinion, tell me, should t h e  
United States proceed with Its 
plans to put a man on the 
moon?”

I U give you my opinion very 
frankly.

First, as I understand it, and 
I don't mind saying the way 
I understand some situations 
has no bearing on what the 
true situations are, here Rus
sia and us were all set for a 
race to the moon and Russia 
ups and calls the game off.

And as I further understand 
it, the scien
tists In charge 
0 f the moon 
project argue * 
t h a t  whether ^
Ru-'-la tries for ' 
the moon or 
n o t  h a s  no  
b e a r i n g  on 
w h a t  we do, 
that getting to 
Wf'rth what it'll 
le«.

N w  while I've always felt 
a m.iii . Wouldn’t rush head- 
P'" ■ into plowlnr. marrying or

the moon is 
cost, regard-

L O N G - T E R M

um mn
L O W - C O S T

/  Quick Survicu
/  ConflduRtiol
/  Appraisal* by 

mM  who know 
w het they 're  
deleg

/  liberal 
prepaym ent 
prhrll^et

moon-shooting, that it’s wiser 
and easier and more comfort
able to take your time on eith
er task, still I don’t know- 
enough about the fruits of 
outer space to say we should
n't spend 40 billion dollars to 
explore It.

But I was just thinking. Say 
we spend 40 billion and get 
to the moon but don t find 
quite what we w e r e  looking 
for, that the fun, as they say 
about mountain climbing, was 
getting there, not staying 
there.

.Ml right. Here we’ve got all 
this money Invested, we might 
as well try some other planet. 
The next planet, like next 
year’s crop, may always look 
better than the current one.

Now, naturally the first trip, 
like the first model of a new 
airplane, costs a lot more than 
those that follow, so we’ll as
sume that we can land a man 
on Venus for half as much, 
•ne on Jupiter for half of that, 

and so forth, until we get the 
cost down to say a measley bil
lion dollars a planet.

Well, since a man cant Ima
gine and end or a lack of an 
end to space, scientists have 
estimated there are countless 
billions of planets In the uni
verse. and maybe some more 
universes outside of this one. 
But Just for the sake of simple 
arithmetic, say there are a 
billion explorable planets out 
there waiting for u.« to put a 
man on.

At one billion dollars a plan- 
t, that - a billion-billion dol- 

lar^ I would write the figure 
out in numerals, but I don't 
know how to do it and any
way I doubt if it you have 
enough zeroes in The S’.anton 
Reporter printing plant ti 
.'Wing It

As you can see, my answer 
to the question, should we 
put a man on the moon, is a 
clear-cut, emphatic I don’t 
know.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

MATADOR TRIBUNE "Two Motley County 4-H Club 
members hove been listed by the stote 4-H Club office os win
ners of statewide awards for 1963 Mary Jone Homilton, in 
fire prevention, and Rogene Swim, in range management."

------------ ED------------
THE W INK BULLETIN "The W i n k  Wildcots w on a 

whopping homecoming victory over the hapless Tohoko Bull
dogs, 41-6, at Wildcot Field last Friday night The tremend
ous victory over the Tohoko teom brought the Wildcot's dis
trict standing to 1-1, since the Cats lost out to the Seogroves 
Eogles 14-6 the previous Fridoy night. Wink's season record 
now stands ot 5-2"

------------ ED------------

The miracles in the Gospel 
are numerous and siglnlfant. 
There is the miracle of the 
turning of water Into wine at 
•he marriage of Cana. After 
iiublenien’s sick son at Caper
naum.

In Jerusalem, at the pool of 
Betheseda. He cures an in
firm man, and because it was 
on the Sabbath Incurs the in
tense hostility of certain 
Jews. Then comes the miracle 
visiting Cana, Jesus heals a 
of the feeding of the 5,000.

There is also the miracle of 
Jesus coming to the disciples, 
walking on the sea.

There Is the story of t h e 
restoration of sight of the man 
born blind.

The crowning of the mir
acles is the raising of Lazarus 
from the dead.

T he testimony of these 
mighty works will vary in 
value according to one’s atti

tude toward miracles In gen- 
eral.For some the wonder-work
ing aspect of Jesus seems larg
er than the .spiritual signifi
cance of Jesus and his teach
ings.

For others the miracles are 
evidence of a wonderful life 
in which the supreme impor
tance was the teaching and 
the life-giving power that 
brought new life, not to the 
body, but to the .soul.

Jesus Himself disparaged 
the materialistic aspect of the 
miracles. To those who 
thronged about Him after the 
feeding of the 5,000 He said: 
"Ye seek me, not becau.se ye 
saw miracles, but because ye 
did eat of the loaves, and were 
filled.”

If men once believed in the 
Christ because of the miracles, 
today they believe In the ml- 

• racles because of Christ.

Twenty-One 
Years Ago

The Geurin and Morgan cion hod a lovely doy at the 
city pork in Stonfon, Sunday, celebroting with a barbecue 
and tish fry.

------------21------------
The Valley View home derrKmstrotion club met Thurs

day, October 22, with Mrs. Gordon Tunivell. Those present 
were Mrs Britton, Mrs. McGee, Mrs. Clements, Mrs. Stanley 
Reid, Mrs Mims, and Mrs G. Tunnell Mrs. J T. Poindexter 
visited the club

------------- 21--------------
Mildred Louder, who is working in Lubbock, spent the 

weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Louder. Miss 
Helen Ruth Range of  Dollos, wos also a weekend visitor in 
the Louder home.

------------ 21------------

THE MERKEL MAIL: 'By candlelight service, officers of 
the Merkel Pot Neff chopter of the Future Teachers of Amer
ica, were installed for this school term. The service wos held 
in the high school library."

------------ ED------------
THE MUNDAY TIMES "The Brazos Valley Boy Scout 

Comporee has been scheduled for November 9-10, 1963 ot 
the lake in Benjomin. The Soturdoy ond Sundoy event is full 
of octivities for the Scouts to enjoy."

------------ ED------------

Homecoming 
Held At 
Graceland

3.900 HS Students 
To Attend □  
Paso Symposium

There will be a special service at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night . . . remembering the boys in the Armed Service 
We especially urge all parents ond friends of boys in service 
to be present at this hour

21-

Wednesdoy morning sow the sixth cor of tin being lood- 
ed on the siding of the T&P tracks, for shipment to Fort 
Worth. These cars overoge 30 tons eoch, which is 180 tons 
shipped out

------------- 21--------------

ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS: "The heoring on the oppli- 
cotion for a shortline roil rood between Odessa ond Seogroves 
wos recessed in o surprise move Mondoy noon. The request 
for 0 recess corr>e from attorneys of the Permion Bosin Roil- 
rood, who told Exommer Edmund T. Fritz, thot their star 
witness, J P Kerr of Georgetown, wos unprepared to give his 
testimony Mondoy."

------------ ED------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT: "A three cent reduction in 

the fire insurorKe key rote for Big Lake residents hos been 
granted by the Stote Boord of Insurance, according to Blon 
Benton, city secretary. The new rote, which is now 33 cents 
for each S I00 cf insurance, become effective October 15, 
ond it 1$ estimated to save S600 per annum on insuronce pre
miums."

Homecoming activities was 
held at Graceland College in 
Lamonl, Iowa on October 18 
and 19.

Thadd Koonce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Koonce, ap
peared In several of the musi
cal entertainments. He sang in 
the Talent Show with a quar
tet on Friday night.

He also appeared In a small 
choir which funilshed th e  
spirituals for the play ‘’The 
Green Pastures” by Marc Con
nelly.

Paso 
a n-

-ED-
THE McCAMEY NEWS "W. K (Bill) Romsey, outgoing 

president of the McComey hComber of Commerce, was oword- 
ed the George B McComey Award' for outstonding service 
to the community, Tuesday night ot the annual banquet."

Koonce sang In the concert 
choir for the Sunday morning 
service. He sang ’’Dear Mas
ter. In Whose Life I See,” 
written by Arensky.

Tho.se attending homecom
ing activities from this area 
were Mr and Mrs. M. L. 
Koonce, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Koonce, M r s. Carl Leonard, 
Jr., and Gal), Miss Nancy 
Hur.sh, Mrs. Paul Petree, and 
Cathy Taylor.

The space agency will spon
sor an experimental space 
science symposium fo r  more 
than 3,900 high school stu
dents next February 21 in El 
Pa.so.

Frank Gary, a n El 
school administrator, 
nounced plans for the sym
posium Friday during th e  
final session of a three-day 
science conference for top 
teenage students.

The conference was spon
sored by the National Aero
nautics and Space Admin
istration and the National 
Science Teachers Association.

Gary said 3.000 high schools 
in Arizona, Utah, Colorado, 
Kairsas, Oklahoma. New Mex
ico and Texas will be Invited 
to .cend one or two of their 
brigthest science students to 
the El Piuso meetings. Science 
students in Mexican schools 
also will be invited, he said.

The gas rotioning program for Martin County hos been 
completed. The school houses of the county will be the points 
ot registrofion which will be held ot the school houses on 
Friday November 12 Schools will be dismissed for that doy. 

------------21------------
Beginning Mondoy, November 9. Stonton schools will 

open at 10 o m , hove lunch at I 00 p m. ond dismiss ot 5 00 
p m This oction is dccn^ed necessory because of the shorten
ing doys ond cooler wheathcr, which mokes the earlier time 
now used a definite hardship on the rnony pupils who ride 
busses.

------------21------------
Thanks to the teochers, porents, ar>d potrons, the Hollo- 

we'en Cornival, held Fridoy night in the school gym ond spon
sored by the Parent Teochers, was a huge success It proved 
beyond o doubt whot can be dcnc when work ond co-operotion 
is put into o project

- 21-

There were 224 votes cost in Mortm County m Tuesday's 
election proving how much intester hes *oken. ond too, showed 
how much more the voter cared for hir tires. When interest 
IS keen in on election the county polls over 1,250 votes

Head the clavslfied ads!
Patronize your local merchant* for the beet buys in the 

Permian Basin Area.

Pioneer Gas
Wins National
Safety Honors N EW Ch e  VELLE!

THE EQUITABli UFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY of tbo U. S. 

P A U L  K . J O N E S  
SK 6 2235

Mr and Mrs. Woodford Sale 
attended homecoming activi
ties in Waco over the weekend 
for Baylor University. The 
Sale’s son, Jimmy, Is a student 
at Baylor. The group met with 
their .son-in-laws and daugh
ters, Mr and Mrs. Jack W'ard 
and Mr and Mrs. David Bau- 
com.

J O H N  C A L V I N  J O N E S  
SK 6 2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

Mrs. Gertrude .MePhearson 
of Big Spring, and Mrs Wal
ter Morns of Stanton, visit
ed their cousin, Mrs.  Queen 
.Moore in Roby, recently.

hiit :  V'
Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

Joculor Jocular Jokular
(Meaning: Making jakes )

S f e  r ia « s if l« il  P a g e  F o r  C o rre c t  .\ iis ire r .

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 
suffer 0 serious financial loss? Not if your insuronce is 
in line with today's values. Better check your coverage
against replacement costs. Get the focts.

Eiland Insurance
First Notional Bonk Bldg. Phone SK 6-3481

National h o n or s for out- 
standing driver safety per- :  
formance were won by Pion-, 
eer Natural Gas Company In 
the Gas Industry Division of 
the 32nd National Fleet Safe
ty Contest conducted by the 
National Safety Council and 
sponsored by the American 
Gas Association.

The Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company fleet, consisting of 
464 vehicles, was awarded 
third place in Chicago In the 
Gas Industry Division of the 
contest at ceremonies held In 
conjunction with the 51st Na
tional Safety Congress and Ex
position.

The aw'ard is based on the 
company’s fleet safety per
formance fr o m July, 19 6 2 
through June, 1963. During' 
the period, the firm’s drivers 
operated 7,521,800 miles and 
8.1 accidents per 1,000,000 ve
hicle miles of operation.

All accidents were counted 
in the contest except those 
occurring when a company 
vehicle was properly parked. 
Winners w e r e  determined 
after inspection of their rec
ords by an auditor appointed 
by the National Fleet Safety 
Contest Committee.

A total of 114 fleets compet-' 
ed In the Gas Industry Divi
sion of the contest. They oper
ated 39,784 vehicles and trav
eled 480.815,000 vehicle miles 
with a frequency rate of 12 58 
accidents per 1,000,000 vehicle 
miles. The rate is a 3 per cent 
reduction below last year’s 
rate.

BY CHEVROLET
Tha kind of handlbis 
you’d axpoct In a amaNar car. 
Come on down and driva K«

Tha kind of comfort you'd 
expect In a large interior. 
Come on down and sH in it.

R ead th e  riaasified  ads!

Only a ear that looks as good as this could 
coma batwaen Chavrolat and Cbavy XL 
Coma on down and star# at H.

Ktw ChmUt Jfalibu Sport Cimpo

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R I C  C L I N I C

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O D  
JESSE P JACKSON, 0  D.
CHARLES W  NEEFE, Contoct Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lob Technician 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT, Lob Technicion 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monoger 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Monoger 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistonf

106 Waet Third BIG SPRING Dial AM 3-2501

Now -Chevy spirit in a new idnd of car!
We bunt this one to do a lot more than Just stand around looldng beau
tifu l Held its weight down in the 8,000-pound range. Then built four 
lusty engines for it—two sixes and two V8’s—with output all the way 
up to 220 horses*!

And if that combination of modest weight and potent power makes 
you thinV this is one frisky car, you’ve got the l i ^ t  idea.

You’ve also got a  car with lots of room for legs, hipe, shoulders, 
hats and luggage. Yet its 115-inch wheelbase keeps it 
highly maneuverable in traffic and very easy to park.

'With its Full Coil suspension and snug insulation, it’s 
got a ride that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way i t  muffles noise and cushions you from bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows up beneath 

this one’s suave good looks, too. Just Usten to the solid Omnk of a door 
dosing or look a t the smooth metalwork. You’ll see what we mean.

Bound g ( ^  so far? There’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle comes 
in three aeries with eleven models—convertibles, sport coupes, 
wagons, even Super Sport models with front bucket seats, u yg the fact 

that (and see if this isn’t one of the nicest surprises of 
all) the new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful a t your 
Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’s the driving.

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s
•OyNtmel e< rrtre met

BRAMTLET CHEVROLET CONPAMT
PHONi SK 6-3311 STANTON 219 N. ST. PETER



Bela Sigma Phi j Wesleyan 
Column I Class Holds 

Fellowship

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1963— 3

The Rho XI chapter of Beta 
SlKtna Phi held a pledge ritual 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mrs. Fiji Brandt.

The members taking their 
pledge ritual were Mrs. Char
les Elmore, Mrs. Covey Powell, 
and Mrs. Butch Cain.

Mrs. John Calvin Jones took 
her ritual of Jewels.

President Mrs. Benny Welch 
read the ritual assisted by 
Mrs. Jay Dee House and Mrs. 
FIJI Brandt.

Tho.se attending the ban
quet in Big Spring from this 
chapter were Mrs. B e n n y  
Welch, Mrs. Jay Dee House, 
Mrs. Covey Powell, Mrs. Butch 
Cain, Mrs John Calvin Jones, 
Mrs. FIJI Brandt, and Mrs. 
Alan Taylor.

The next meeting of Rho 
XI will be on November 7 at 
thee home of Mrs. Glen Mitch
ell.

The Wesleyan Fellowship 
class of the First Methodist 
Church met Saturday night in 
the basement of the church 
for a chill supper honoring 
the new class members of the 

. class.
I The new members are Mr.| 
and Mrs. Jimmy Conners, Mr.

I and Mrs. Charles Elmore, and 
; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collier. | 
I Those present were; Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jimmy Conners, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Charles Elmore, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ray Simpson, Rev. a n d  
I Mrs. C. R. LeMond, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Bob Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Perry, Mr. and Mrs. No-, 
Ian Simpson, and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Tom Ed Angel. |

Mrs. Ray Simpson is the 
I  class teacher.

R ead th e  classified  ads!

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carlile 
attended the St. Lawrence 
Festival over the weekend.

ronim unily ('iilendiir
LIONS CLUB— Eoch Tuesday at noon.
I^OTARY c l u b — Each Wednesday ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday night of each  ̂

month.
REBEKAH LODGE— Eoch Monday night. ^
ODDFELLOW LODGE— Eoch Thursdoy night.
AAASONIC LODGE —  Second or>d fourth Tuesdays of each 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION— Third Tuesdoy night of eoch month.
MEN S DEPARTMENT, First Methodist Church— Third Mon

day night of eoch month. j
BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday' 

of eoch nvmth.
SIGMA PHI C ITY  COUNCIL —  First Mondoy of eoch 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY— Third Tuesdoy of every! 

other month.
BETA SIGMA PHI—

Xi Alpha Beta Chapter— First and third Thursdoys.
X i Epsilon Delta Chapter —  Second orwJ fourth Tuesday 

of eoch month.
Rho Xi Chapter— First ond third Thursdoys.
Mu Lambda Chapter— First and third Thursdoys.
Xi Theta Nu Chopter— First and third Thursday.

BAND BOOSTERS CLUB —  Fourth Tuesdoy night of eoch 
nwith.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB— Every other Wednesday.
STUDY CLUB— Fourth Tuesdoy of eoch month.
GRADY PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION— Third Tuesday 

of eoch month
GIRL SCOUT NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS— First Wednesdoy 

of eoch month
STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Second 

Tuesdoy ofterrKX>n of each month.
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE— First Metho

dist Church each Monday ofterrwon.
YOUNG LADIES DEPT. OF WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS* 

TIAN SERVICE— First Methodist Church each Tues
day morning.

STANTON MUSIC CLUB— First ond third Wednesdoy of eoch
month.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, Reorganized Church of Juses 
Christ of Lotter Day Saints— First ond third Thursdoy 
mornings of each month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Courtney Boptist Church—  
Eoch Tuesdoy.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenorah Boptist Church—  
eoch Monday afternoon at 4 p.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Torzon Boptist Church —  
eoch Thursday morning ot 9:30 o.m. at the church.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lokeview Baptist Church 
— second ond fourth Thursdoy ofternoons ot the 
church.

STANTON GARDEN CLUB— Fourth Tuesdoy of eoch month.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  Sec

ond Mondoy evening of each month.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, First Boptist Church—

Mory Stomps Circle— Third ond fourth Mondays.
Vivion Hickerson Circle —  Third and fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Jody Towery Circle— Third and fourth Tuesday mornings
Blanche Grove Circle— First Monday night of each month.
All circles on the first Tuesday ot the church, and o gen

eral WMU Missionary Progrom on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY— Second Wednes
doy of each month.

LEGION OF MARY, St. Joseph's Catholic Church— Each Mon
night.

9:30 a m. each Thursday at the church.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS—

Stonton HD Club— First and third Wednesday.
Courtney HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
Valley View HD Club— Second and fourth Thursdoy.
Torzon HD Club— First and third Wednesday.
Lokeview HD Club— First and third Thursday.
Koffee Kup Croft HD Club— Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
QUARTERBACK CLUB— Every Monday night at the Stanton 

High School Cafeteria ot 7;30 p.m
FIRE DEPARTMENT— First and third Monday night of each 

month at 7:30 p m at City Hall. i
CANCER SOCIETY— First Monday night of each month at 

Cap Rock Electric Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB— Second and fourth Monday night of 

eoch nrionth at 7:30 at the Grady School
HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING— Third Tues

day of eoch month at 2 p m. at the Cop Rock Build
ing.

BROTHERHOOD, Lenorah Baptist Church, first and third Mon
day ot 8 p.m.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION, Lenoroh Baptist Church, 
Eoch MoTKlay ofternoon ot 4:15 p m.

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 7»h, 8th And 9th.  ̂ r
. J  A M  A l l  O I I R  H M k  ^ON AU OUR FINE FOODS

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriflway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays

FLOUR GLADIOLA, 5 Lb. Bag (25 S&H 
Stamps Free With Coupon Inside)

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

COCA COLA 12 Bottle Carton 59
DR PEPPERS 12 Bottle Corton 59
MELLORINE BORDEN'S

}/\ Gol. Ctn. 39
TOOTH BRUSHES PRO

... Reg. 69c 39
PEANUT BUTTER BIG TOP, Reg. 89c

24 Oz. 69<

SWISH PINK LOTION, Detergent for 
.........  Dishes, Reg. 39c, 12 Oz. 29(

TUNA DEL MONTE
Con 29

CRACKERS PREMIUM
1 Lb. Box 29

F A B  Z T •  •  •
69«

JERGEN’S LOTION 65c Size 
Plus Tax 39

PICKLES HEINZ, DILLS
26 Oz. Jar 45

FOODS
BEEF STEAKS THRIFTY 69
BREADED SHRIMP GOLD

SHORE 49

AuHz

LEM O N S
California, Snnkist, |  Q 1 A  t 
P o u n d ................ I Z  / Z ^

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED
Pound 1 2 ‘/*^

AVOCADOS JUMBO SIZE
Each 19

PEARS NICE, FANCY
Pound 19t

w m s m s
FOR QUALRY, FLAVOR,SAVINGS!

B A C O N
GOOCH'S,
2 Lb., Thick Slice . . 98^

PORK STEAK FRESH
Pound 49

PORK ROAST FRESH
Pound 45

SAUSAGE MARKET MADE, Fresh Pork
Pound 39

PORK RIBS FRESH, LEAN, MEATY 
Pound 49

PRESSED HAM -  45
Stanton Thriftway

Store Hours for ThriHwoy —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesday and Saturday*,
8 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdays And Soturdoys.
NO. 1 — DIAL SK 6-3612

O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER

f .
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Classified Ads
Cilizens 
Chosen For 
October

ANNOUNCEMENTS A Offk-r Supplies K-6

Thrrr is no substitutr for 
lifr insiirancr. Srr J. Wood* 
ford S air, insur.inrr o(rnt for 
your Insiiranco nrrds.
Will buy oil royaltle.s, miner
a l ,  and production. Contact 
M. R Kog;cr, Box 386, Big 
Spring. Tcxa-s tn-ch
AUTOMOTIVE

^duration Materials 
World Book 
Encyclopedia 

Childcraft 
Cyclo-Teacher 

W’orld Book Encyclopedia 
Dictionary.

Mrs. ('oats Bentley 
702 W Broadway 

SK 6-2184

RENTALS L
Houses L-2
FOR RENT: Three 
l.shed house. Call

room fur- 
SK 6-3417. 

tn-ch
REAL ESTATE M
Farms & Ranches M-2

Grady Lions 
To Sponsor 
Pancake Supper

Junior High 
Losses To 
Runnels, 12-0

Editor's House •
(Continued from page 1) 

H Bonds.
(Continued from page i) 

the last time they will vote

Citizens for the month of The Grady Lions will spon- Big Spring Runnels’ seventh

We feel your readers will be  ̂to extend It.
Interested in knowing about  ̂ Critics of the program say 
. - *1,0 it depre.sses wages and work-the support you are giving the conditions for rinmocn« 

Savings Bonds Program. AOctober were chosen at the sor a pancake supper tonight, graders .sla.shed Stanton, 12-0, farm larbor and
o . . i . . .  -T-i---- ....fa- a show of iwwer here “slave labor forStanton High School by the Thursday, at the Grady cafe- 
faculty members. Those elect- terla.
ed were Carroll Anderson and The event is scheduled to 
Carolyn Springer. begin at 6:00 p m. Tickets are

Both of the students are on sale for $100 for adults and

Thursday evening. The win 
was their third In five starts

.Merchandise K-8
City Block of Used Trucks,
Trailers, New International 
Scouts, Pickups. Trucks. Used 
Truck a n d  Trailer Parts, Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
Winches. Axles, WTveels. Etc PARTY FAVORS personalzed 
Johnston Truck and Supply, with monogramlng W’e do It 

Box 638, C r o s s  m all COLORS NAPKINS, 
BILLFOLDS, ST.ATIONERY 
and MATCHES STANTON 

f DRUG STORE

FOR S.ALE BY OW'NER: 320 
acres. S miles east of Lenorah, 
$235.00 an acre. 480 acres, two 
150 acres joining Lenorah, 
$165 00 an acre. W'lll sell all 
or any part. 29% down, 6%

Juniors. Anderson Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. R. O. Ander
son. Miss Springer Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Springer of Lenorah.

The citizens are selected 
each month by the school fac- 
utly on their personality and 
character traits.

The student council nomln-

725-2181.
Plaln.5

Interest on notes. James A 
Bullard. Route 4, Hereford, atlng committee selects four 
Texas Phone, Code 806, AV boys and four girls who meet 
9-4459. tn tbe qualifications of being

citizens of the month. The

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ruildiiic Services F-1
Plumbing, heating and air- 
conditioning. Equipped with 
Back-hoe digger loader mach- 
erv, dump truck 24 foot bed. 
Bonded, licen.sed for sale. In- 
.<itallaUon and repairs of L P 
Gas Air compressor and ham- 
m e r service also available. 
WALTER GRAVES. Phone SK 
C-3468. 505 West Broadway.

FOR SALE 10x18 Peerless 
Cl.isp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton Reporter.
NEED
6-2312
CO

CONCRETE? Call SK 
B and H RE.ADY MIX

FOR SALE BY OWNER' 320 
acre dryland farm, $225.00 an 
acre All cash. All In cultiva
tion. Three bedroom house 
Four miles south of Grady 
school on west side of pave
ment. D. C. Cravens, GL 
9-2421. 11-7-ch

faculty members choose a boy 
and girl from the list submit
ted by the student council.

The students were honored 
by the Stanton Lions Club at 
their Tuesday meeting.

M T . P E R S O N A L S

WEST TEXAS R(X)FINO. 
1811 Scurrv Big Spring AM 
3-3112 tn

pm. and on Satur- mltment. Low down payment. Mrs Fred Schlosser, of Big 
Call SK 6-3762 tn-ch Spring. Dinner and a white
------------------------- -------- irosted sheet cake decorated
T«'o bedroom house for sale

FARM & RANCH
l.i\r>tO('k A Poultry J-4

Two-
Call

EXPERT PLUMBING — For 
guaranteed LICENSED Plumb
ing and Repair, see or call us 
after 5
days We are now the fran
chised distributors f o r  the 
franchised distributors fo r 
the f a m o u s  AQUA - CHEK 
pol>-vlnyl multi-purpose coat
ing. It guards against mois
ture problems on surfaces of 
all types — wood — metal — 
masonary Formulated to pro
vide long-lasting beauty and

liouves for Sale
FOR SALE: Three bedroom James Mashburn was honor- 
residence. Nice location on ^  with a birthday dinner 
paved street New FHA Com- Sunday In his sister’s home.

50 cents for children. The 
Lions will serve all the pan
cakes you can eat.

The Grady Junior High bas
ketball teams will play the 
Forzan Junior High teams fol
lowing the supper. The ball 
games will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
—8:00 p.m Admission for the 
ball games will be 35 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for chil
dren.

Proceeds from the pancake

Texas Advertising Committee 
(at no cost to the govern
ment) to tell your readers 

John Patton roared 30 yards ̂ your newspaper’s recog-
for the Yearlings’ first .score for Its fine public serv-
In the opening period. Luven j^ope you will use It
Flores galloped 25 yards for 
the Big Springers’ second tally 
in the second quarter. '

In the third periixl, Flores 
went 40 yards for another 
Yearling score but the play 
was c a l l e d  back and Big 
Spring drew a 15-yard pen
alty for clipping.

A .short time later, Patton 
pa.ssed to end Marshall for 35

for domestic 
that It Is 
t h e Mexi

cans.
Proponents say Americans 

won't do the “stoop labor” the 
braceros are brought In for 
and that an end to the pro
gram would mean higher food 
prices.

About 195,000 braceros — or 
“strong-armed ones" — were 

i imported last year, mainly to 
California, Texas, Arizona,

, .. yards and a score but the
sup^r will buy g i^es  for the touchdown was nullified by 
Grady needy children.

Freeman -

at your first opportunity.
Again, our thanks for you 

and y o u r  newspaper’s co
operation and help.

Sincerely, _____________ _  ̂ ____
CLIFTON BLACKM.AN, Colorado, Arkansas and Mlchl- 
Advertlslng Chairman 
Texas Savings Bonds
Committee.

Homecoming - -
(Continued from page 1) 
The junior class Is sponsor-

gan.
Their numbers have declin

ed In recent years as mech
anical harvesting b e c a m e  
more and more prevalent.

The Mexicans are brought 
In under a treaty with Mexico, 
a n d  their living conditions 
a r e  guaranteed under Its

(Continued from page 1) 
meeting with Secretary Free
man In Lubbock.

Martin County f a r m  e r s 
made no effort to hide their 
disappointment in not being 
able to face Secretary Free
man with their emergency 
problem.

lor Buffs back to the 17. Webb-
Direciors -

Call W. T. Wells. SK 6-3602.
tn-ch

FOR SALE:  507 Carroll
Street The latest In modem 
living. See this better built 
home now. Electric builtlns. 
A1 brick. Fenced yard. $15,700

In orange was served to: Mr 
a n d  Mrs Elmer Mashburn, 
Mrs Mytrle Sikes of Ackerly, 
Mrs Nlta Graves, Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Schlosser and Keith, 
and the honoree.

Mahon —
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1) 
and A. C Fleming.

(Continued from page 1) 
ber 18.

The annual event will be 
held at the Cap Rock Electric 
building. The program is sche-

CUSTOM BREAKING
way moldboard plow. ___
Charle-^ Blake, OL 9-2250, Small down payment Call SK
L r;.; r ,h . Texas ’ ‘
merchandise

\ppli.inrrv K-1

replacement guarantee. JOHN 
T Ot\TN PLUMBING AND 
REPAIR. 108 WEST FOURTH. 
PHONE SKYLINE 6-3490, 
Stanton

6-3481. Will build to please.

Mr. and Mrs H P Barbee 
visited the past three week
ends with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe D EleWeese, of F o r t  
Worth. Mr and Mrs. DeWesse

FOR S.ALE T̂ vo 36” used gas 
ranges. o:ie T.apan, and one 
Roper $199 50 each See at 
Pioneer N.iMiral G as Com
pany ll-7-ch

Cancer • • •
Households Goods K3
The f;:'.e.-;‘ best equipped and 
mc-t saniMry m;'ttres.s fac
tory in thf entire Southwest 
Wc.stern Mattress Company.
San Angelo .Manufacturers of di.scu.ssed the new 
Famou.. Bedding P r o d u c t s  cancer ’reatment 
and ma*’re.s.ses Pickup a.nd 
delivery Call Stanton Motel.
SK 6-371P Leave addre.ss

M rs Fliivcl H Jone.s of F " r t  
Worth, .ir.d M rs. Leslie Knob- 
lock of T>xarkana. are visit
ing w th their mother. Mrs. J. 
W. Well.s and their brother 
and family. M r and Mrs W. 
T Wells

Read the classified ads!

(Continued from page 1) 
land. wa.s the speaker Dr 
Lang is the medical advisor of 
the Midland County Unit of 
the .American Cancer Society. 
Hf .spoke on Is T he  Effort 
W >rth the Re.sults ” Dr. Lang 

tj'pes of 
He als<> 

-tr* -ed early diagonsis.
There were 13 members pre- 

ent .A1M) present was R C 
T.iyl >r di>trlct director, who 
re-.ide.'̂  in Midland.

The next meeting will be 
December 2 at the Cap Rock 
building. The public Is cor
dially invited to attend th e  
.session The program will be 
presented by .Mr.s Turner and 
.Mrs Nelson. They will give a 
report of the state meeting.

FOR SALE: All brick, three 
bedroom, two full baths, dou
ble carport, central heat, air 
conditioned, large enclosed 
back porch 40’ x 8*. Fenced son. 
back yard In lot 134’ x 90’. years, eight months.
Priced $10,500. See at 1110 --------------- -
West Blocker. Call SK 6-3483 

10-31-tn

“I certainly do not want our 
representatives to be elected 
on an at-large basis,” he de
clared. “If It came to that, 
then the big population cen- growers allotment, 
ters like Dallas and Houston Voting delegates who will 
could elect whoever t h e y  attend the Farm Bureau State 
wanted." convention In Fort Worth on

Although he concurs with a November 10-13 a r e  B. E 
federal district court’s ruling Howard, Owen Kelly, and Tom 
that re-dlstrlctlng Is needed. Smith. Alternates are Mrs.

another penalty.
Stanton threatened In the

third round, advancing the „  . . . ----
ball as far as Big spring’s *’'^ ^ ‘̂ *̂** terms
four. The Yearlings dug ln.;‘» ‘he high school cafeteria, 
however, and threw the J u n - /^he supper Is for all ex-stu

dents, residents of Martin 
County, students, and other 

' Interested persons The tic
kets are on sale for 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

The student body has been
Other directors of the M ar-; observing homecoming actlvl- quled to begin at 7:00 p m. A 

tin County Farm Buraeu are ties this week. Each day was covered d l^  supper will be 
E. B. Howard. Owen Kelly, set aside as a special day, and sened. Each family is asked 
S. J. Foreman, L. E Row- the students wore costumes to bring a meat and another 
den. and Bruce Key. Monday was comic strip day; dish.

Resolution approved by the Tuesday, sweat shirt day; Smitty Smith, Martin Coun- 
Martln County Farm Bureau Wednesday, western day; to- ty 4-H council chairman, will 
for presentation at the state day he dress up day, and be master of ceremonies, 
meeting is the new cotton Friday will be color day. Those serving on the program

T h e  football sweetheart committee are Tim Bristow, 
will be presented during half- Cindy Britton, Cathy Hazle- 
time performance at the Fri- wood. Bill Wilson, and Smitty 
day night game. The three Smith.
top girls In the race are Mary The pre.sentatlon of awards 
Glaspie, Claudeen Nowl i n ,  
and Marvia Cox.

Variely —
(Continued from page 1) 

for the balloting Saturday.
Effective .November 5, the In .some cases, give an oppor- 

w.»ge scale for first dryland tunlty to explain special grad- 
cotton pulling has been peg- Ing .systems, classroom prece- 
ged at $1.55 per hundred dure.s

will begin at

b ^ r 'y S T u o 'h J I e T n S M  Mahon s^rd'Yhe job should be Lewis ^
M ^ S r  Wade age two left up to the Texas Leglsla-' Mrs Lewis Carllle gave a One sportsman has fash- Michaei vvaae, age i o yearly financial report. . loned a small stand near the

__________ _ | 9th District “.About Right” Mrs. Carllle stated to the air grill on his hot water
«  iBi “ The court gave no guide- press that the Farm Bureau’s heater. In from fishing, he

P V l l  T q  . . .  lines to -show what would be Quota of 278 had been reach- stores his tackle box on stand
* * * •  * acceptable," he said. “I cer- and the membership drive directly where It receives the

talnly hope that the Supreme closed with a total of 295 warm dry air. Result, a con-
membership tlnuously dry tackle box and 

less bother from rust 
corraslon.

(Continued from page 1)
der tvplcal classroom clrcum- Court decisions on the pend- ^m bers. , ^  ,
stances and will afford the ing ca.ses from Georgia and drive was completed on Octo-
teachers an opportunity to Delaware will give Texas more b^r 5. 
give the alms, goals, or pur- time to accomplish the job of 
poses of the course study; and re-di.strictlng. I have complete

confidence the governor and 
the Legislature will do what 
is right and proper.”

He pointed out that his 19th 
Congressional d Is t r I ct is

for achievement will follow, 
with Mrs. Mildred Eiland and 
Bob Johnson, county extension 
agents, making the awards.

To be announced at that 
time will be the Gold Star 
Boy and the Gold Star Girl— 
the two highest honors bes
towed by the county 4-H Club. 
Numerous other awards for 
outstanding work In all fields 

a n d of the 4-H Club program will 
also be made.

Absentee
(Continued from page 1) 
The election Saturday Is on 

four propo.sed amendments to 
with relation to *be Texas Constitution—mostpounds. TRA( V ( . .MURRELL. The program

recion.ll administrator fo r  7:00 pm. with a P-TA meet- “about right ......  . . . , . * . t.-hirh o
TEC released the wage finding ing. in the high .school audl- lb<‘̂ P‘̂ Py‘ation each of "Tex̂ ^̂  important of which Is a plan
this week.

V

sed the wage finding ing. in the high .school audl- me popuiauon eacn oi lesa* -
torlum. The parents will pick 23 districts would have if the abolish payment of poll tax 

___V___  their child’s class schedule lines were drawn to give each » prere^lslte for voting
MRS H F. COLLINS of Cllf- Superintendent Beryl Clinton 

ton. Texa.s mailed in a sub- will give the welcome and spe- 
•scriptlon renewal and a nice clal Instructions, 
note this week. She wrote: “I Refre.<hments will be serv- 
thlnk your paper Is nice and ed by the F. T A. during the 
I enjoy it a lot. Too, my hus- program The choir will pre
band and I taught school In .sent a sing-song, and the good 
Stanton and at Courtney from night mes.sage will be present- 
1950 to 1955. Naturally, we ed by Mr Clinton, 
have the kindest regards for --------------------

Jake Brulon ■ •A parade will kirk off the 
T O W N EIRE. INSPECTION (Continued from page 1) 
de.-il slated for Stanton next pointment as temporary chief

TAKE A NUMBER
(we'll find the city}

W ednesday, November 13. The 
school band  will m arch  a n d  
play, th e  fire  trucks an d  o ffi
cial police cars will lead th e  
parade  to  get s ta r te d  in dow n
town S tan to n  a t 8:45 a.m . The 
story about th e  inspection  a p 
pears elsew here in  th is  issue 
of the  new spaper.

---- V-----
Warm weather failed to 

daunt the presence of about council. 
300 people to the CH.AMBER 
of COMMERCE s p o n s o r e d  
Chili Supper held In the down
town! section of the city Mon
day night. Tho.se who turned 
out enjoyed the food, the auto
mobile show and the imple
ment display

----V-
I t ’s tim e to  s ta r t  th in k in g  

about your holiday p lans. The 
(om m iin ity  en te rs in to  a full 
veven-w erk schedule  of gala 
a ffa irs , C hristm as buying, and  
‘o on from  now on down to 
D ecem ber 2,>. and  a f te r  th a t  of 
course we’ll all get braced for 
w hat is expected to  be a te r 
rifically  im p o rtan t New A'ear.
In the  m ean tim e d o n ’t forget 
th a t  T hanksgiv ing  will be ob
served on .November 28. Let’s 
get w ith it!

approximately the same num
ber of residents.

Viet Nam Necessary
Mahon .said he Is confident 

there will be no need for Con
gressmen to be elected at-large 
next year

A.sked about Friday’s mili
tary revolt In Viet Nam which 
toppled the government of Ngo 
Dinh Diem, Mahon said "I do 
not know" whether the coup 
wa.s engineered by the United 
States.

“We cannot afford to pull 
out of Viet Nam," he asserted, 
however.

He added that Viet Nam has 
proved s o troublesome 11 
would be tragic to permit the 
Communists to take control.

With relation to the tax cut 
and the civil rights bill, Ma
hon declared he is certain sup-

Martin County voters will 
vote on .sep.arate ballots for or 
against dividing th e  .sheriff- 
tax collectors office.

Only those persons holding 
a poll tax receipt will be eli
gible to vote In the Saturday 

1 election.

R ead th e  classified  ads!

when Johnny Murdock resign
ed to take a place on the Sem
inole municipal police force.

Mayor pro tempore Ed Rob- 
nett or Han’ey City, city sec
retary, will accept applica
tions for the police chief’s job 
to be filled on January 1. 1964.
The entire city council will 
screen the applications at the porters of the measures would 
next regular meeting of the like to get them approved this

year Instead of next if at all 
po.ssible.

Civil rights, he explained. Is 
such an explosive issue pro
ponents would like to get It 
pa.ssed now instead of at a 
time clo.ser to next year’s fed- 

Ellenburger test, was prai elections, 
below 11,344 feet In Asked whether the propon-

Correct onswer is: 
Jocular

Your Personal Messenger
The Christmas card you send is a reflection 

of your personolity ond comes with it the expres
sion of your own speciol holiday sentiments. We 
hove a large selection of quality Hollmork de
signs, you'll find a cord perfectly suited to be 
your personal messenger of good will . . . o card 
that brings a holidoy picture of beauty and fes
tivity to friends neor and far . . o cord you'll be 
proud to have imprinted with your name.

And when your cards arrive, they will com
pliment your friends ond your own good taste—  
for the Hallmark and Crown on the bock of your 
cord tells them you chose to send the finest in 
quality and workmanship.

Stanton 'Xz Drug
Dial SK 6-3731 •  Free Delivery

Gordon - ■

McCamey -

Ca// those awey this fast new w a y . . .  use Area Codes!

Save your waiting time on the line . . . give 
ttie c u ra to r  Area Codes instead of names 
of cities. Calls go through faster, easier.

W hy n o t ca ll o u t-o f-to w n  re la tiv e s  or 
friends tonight? Check your phone book 
for Area Codes you want. Or get them 
from the operator and then jo t them down 
for easy reference.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL / 3 k TELEPHONE COMPANY

(Continued from page 1) 
first touchdown with 9:40 left 
in the final perlfxl The .score 
capped a 60-yard drive that 
took nine plays.

The Badgers took a short 
Buffalo punt on the Stanton 
35 a few play.s later From that 
point the visitors drove to the 
one-yard line in eight plays 
and then DeMarla again hit 
left tackle for the score

DeMarla pas.s to fullback 
James Moody for the extra 
point.s after the second touch
down.

The win maintained a per
fect district record of 3-0 for 
the Badgers, Stanton now ha.s 
lost two games and won none 
In district play 
McCAMEY 0 0 0 14-14

, STANTON 0 0 0 0— 0

(Continued from page 1) 
Mabee. a 13,700-foot Martin 
County 
drilling 
lime.

It l.s a north off.set to the 
.same operators No. 1 Mabee 
and is 853 feet from north 
and 2,173 feet from west lines 
of .section 19, block 39, T-2-N. 
GArMMB&A survey and 14 
miles .southwest of Tarzan.

Texa.s Crude Oil Company 
and Sinclair Oil & Gas Com
pany No. 1-9 Breedlove was 
drillin': below 11,975 feet In 
the well which began as a 12,- 
500-foot Devonian exploration 
in Martin County, 17 miles 
northwest of Tarzan.

Location is 5,104 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east 
lines of .section 9, block HA. 
H A. Lanier survey.

It i.s I'a miles northeast of 
the MAK (Spraberry) pool 
opener and 4*2 miles west of 
Devonian production in th e  
multipay Breedlove area.

Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation No. 2-D Breed
love, Northwest Martin Coun
ty prospector, was drilling be
low 12.024 feet

The wildcat set pipe at 12,- 
165 feet where It showed pro
duction signs from the Devon
ian zone It Is a 13,000-foot 
Silurian wildcat.

Drlllslte Is 1 '/j miles west of 
Devonian production In the 
Breedlove area and 660 feet 
from west and 990 feet from 
•south lines of tract 95, leavue 
258, Bri.scoe County School 
land survey.

CA»
V

' C citil t-1 4 .4  
Lfik * f by the r |f  ̂  UMltd A

ents might not prefer pas.sage 
of both measures later in ord
er to make "political hay” out 
of their stand.', Mahon .said he 
does not believe so because so 
many voters oppose both Is
sues.

“Also, If the tax cut were to 
have any beneficial effects on 
the economy, as claimed by 
the supporters, then It would 
have to go Into effect .soon In 
order to have those effects be
fore the elections,” he added

The tax cut has been ap
proved by the House but has 
not been acted upon by the 
Senate.

On other i.ssues, Mahon .said 
he will oppo.se a propasal that 
pay of Congressmen be rais
ed SlO.OOO annually, from 
$22,500 to $32,500.

He lauded approval by the 
Hou.se this week of a bill ex
tending the bracero labor pro-i 
gram Athouvh the u.se of 
braceros in this region has 
dropped .sharply in recent 
years, he .said there still l.s a ‘ 
need for the program. The ex
tension still must be approved 
by the Senate.

Mahon also said he expects 
the Soviet Union to continue 
emphasizing Its “space ef
forts” despite Khurhehev’s re-| 
cent statement which led 
many observers to believe Rus- 
■sta Is pulling out of a race to 
the mof)n against the United. 
States. I

STUDE
rips up the record book

1964

No otherauto maker now holds as many USAC n
AtBOTnevilleStudebalcerbuckedtheworld’.toughest test course and walkH awaTwfth

I ^ ''■ '« > ''d lw k . Now, rnore than 300 worldnational and Anierican stock ear re^r* be'
^̂ st'oJk of pace settersstock 6- and 8-cyIinder convertibles le
5^ 1? T r ’'* »• Why did we^ i t?  To prove that safety is bred in the

o our cars. Safe in the hanS ^  ex! 
Perts at these speeds, and doubly safe for

records!?
you on the nation’s turnpikes, a These fe.r. , 

r S * ?  natio„’. S ”  !( '

Studebaker dealer to d ^ .  ““ ”  
d in rren t...b fd cs^

your

Studebafcer
auTossoTiim tau t coapotanoa

ill YOUM ITlIOtMAKCJI OtAlfM FO« A L-A NIOC AMOAtUV’

Siaston Supply Corp. ’ 29l N. Lamesa Hwy.
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High School News
By VIRGINIA IIO tS E

Congratulations go t h i s  
week to Carroll Anderson and 
Carolyn Springer on being 
chosen a s  citizens of th e  
month of October.

-----8HS-----
The students are observing 

homecoming activities this 
w’eek. The Buffaloes will pljiy 
Alpine Friday night. The foot
ball .sweetheart will be crown
ed at the game. A downtown 
|)ep rally and a huge bonfire 
will be held Thursday night. 
A chill supper Is being spon-| 
j;or^ by the Juniors Friday 
night at the high school cute-1 
terla. I

-----SH8----- I
The seniors took the Air. 

Force Aptitude test Wednes-' 
day. The tests were given by. 
a recruiting sergeant of the. 
Air Force. 1

-----SHS-----
November 10-16 is National 

Education Week. A Family 
Night Is beln gsponsored by 
the FTA on Thursday night,:

November 14. The P-TA will 
also meet In connection with 
this night. i

---- SHS----
The high school band will 

kickoff the fire litspectlon 
with a parade to be held here 
on Wednesday, November 13.! 
An assembly program will be 
held by the fire Inspection! 
team, and the high school' 
buildings will be Inspected. '

-----SHS----- !
The girls have began their

I j

P E R S O N A L S
Bobby G r a v e s  and Fred j 

Houston, who are students at! 
West Texas State University,! 
spent the weekend at home.

Mrs. C. W. Crocker has re-i 
turned to Stanton to stay with

basketball season. The “A
and "B” teams will play St 
McCamey Tuesday night, No
vember 12, at 6:30 p.m.

-----SHS-----
The basketball girls and 

their coach. Miss June Sted-' 
ham, will go to Plainvlew to 
a basketball clinic Saturday. ^

-----SHS----- i
An English workshop will 

be conducted In Midland Sat-1 
urday. The English Instruc-I 
tors, Mrs Roberta Rogers and 
Ranee Baker, are planning to 
attend. i

Freshmen 
Crowned At 
Flower Grove
Carol Ann Piibyla and Mike 

Welch, freshmen, were crown
ed king and queen at a suc
cessful Halloween carnival at 
Flower Grove on October 31.

Sherri Everts and Bryon 
Hill, first graders, were crown
ed prince and princess.

Prizes of boxes of candy 
were given to the best dress
ed boy and girl by the student 
council.

The grade school and high 
schools girls’ A and B basket
ball teams played Garden City 
Tue.sday. The Bearkats won 
all three games.

Engagement I
Announced i

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thrall-' 
kill of Lenorah. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Frances, to Leonard Earl Caul- 
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Caulder of Bronte.

The wedding has been sche-' 
duled for November 16. at 7:30 
p.m. at the Lenorah Baptist 
Church.

Mi s s  Thrallklll attended 
Stanton High School and Is a 
graduate of the Big Spring 
High School. She was a mem
ber of the I. C. T. Club.

Caulder Is a graduate of 
.Bronte High School.

Music Club 
Holds District 
Convention

T h e  Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs of the twelfth dis- ^
trlct held their third annual, mother. Her husband Is 
conveiUlon on October 25 and stationed In Alaska with the 
26 In Odessa. | y g ^avy.

The hostess club was the; _____
Odessa Music Study Club. The, Mrs D A. Stanley Is a pa-'
theme of the convention was I tient In the Malone-Hogan
The Mirth In Music.” i Hospital In Big Spring. j
Mrs. J. L. Ward, district pre- -------  ------------

sident. presided over the busl-1 Mrs. Howard Park-|
ness meetings, at which time pc auditor, 
th e  committee chairmen | The keynote luncheon was 
gave their annual report.s. I at 12 noon Saturday at the

The convention began Frl-|First Methodist Church, hon-; 
day evening with a dinner In | oring Mrs. Rex Brown, Lone 
the Lincoln Hotel Terrace! star president.
Room. "The dinner was In ho-' a choir festival was con-! 
or of Mrs. Paul Moss, nation- ducted at 4:00 p.m. Choirs 
al board member and Mrs Rex were from the Andrews High 
Brown, Lone Star president. I School, Odessa College Choir,!

Saturday’s program began Odessa Hi gh  School Choir,| 
at 8:30 a m. with a coffee and Permian High School A Cap- 
registration at the Fl r s t ' pe l l a  Choir, Sul Ross State 
Methodist Church. The formal College Choir, and the Howard 
opening was held at 9:30 a.m. 'County Junior College Choir. | 

Mu^cal selections present-! A reception honoring the 
ed during the program Includ-' choirs, their directors, al l ;  
ed: “I Hate Music” by Leonard'guests and members, Texas! 
Bernstein, sung by Mrs. How- j Federation of Music Clubs hos-! 
ard P a r k e r ;  “Hootnanny tesses, patron members, andi 
(duets) Leather Britches and the Odessa Music Study Club 
Cripple Creek” by Mrs. May-; w’as held, closing the conven-1 
nard Russell and Susie; “The'tlon. |
Beauty Shop Quartet,” sung i Those attending from Stan- 
by the Stanton Music Club ton Music Club of Texas Fed-1

1963 Stanton High School 
Football Schedule

(Editor's Note: We ore publishing the remoining 
gomes of the 1963 Stonton High School football schedule 
with designation of home and owoy-from-home gomes. 
This feature is being printed os o community service.)

November 8 —  Alpine —  here (C)
November 15 —  Sonoro —  there (C)
(C) —  DervDtes conference games.

Thomas Gregg Mrs. Warner
Completes In Charge Of
Training Lodge Meet
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DOWN FOUR PER CENT

Business Makes 
Poor Showing

quartet, composed of Mrs.  
Glenn L. Brown, Mrs. James 
Jones. Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson,

eration of Music Clubs were: 
Mrs. Edmund Tom,  Mrs.  
James Jones, Mrs. Jess Bums,

Rrsd the rIaMtfird ads!

Mrs Jess Burns, accompanied| Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson, M rs. 
by Mrs. Edmund Tom; “Three olenn L. Brown, Mrs. Paige 
Gershwin Preludes,” by Mrs. Eiland, Mrs. George Dawson, 
A. L. McCrackin; and “Ball-'and Mrs. Curtis Erwin, 
ade In A Flat” played by Mrs. During the meeting a fed- 
Janet MThltcomb Plummil. eration information quiz was 

Officers for the District 12 conducted. Mrs. 8 . Arthur WU- 
for the coming year are: Mrs. son won first prize during the 
Jake Roach, president; Mrs. quiz. The local club also won 
L. L. Beauvais, vice president; | first prize for having the most 
Mrs. Olenn L. Brown, record- members present at the con
ing secretary; Mrs. Lewis Bar-' ventlon.
nes, corresponding secretary; | ---------------------
Mrs L. J. Ward, parliamentar-! Read the classified ads!

Army Spec. 5 Thomas E.' 
Gregg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Gregg, Ackerly, 
participated with other mem-| 
bers of the First Battllon of 
the Eighth Infantry Division’s 
28th Artillery In four weeks 
of extensive field training at 
the Seventh U. S. Army Train
ing Center near Grafenwohr, 
Germany.

During the training Spec
ialist Gregg was Involved in 
simulated combat operations 
including live firings, night 
maneuvers, road movements, 
and defensive tactics.

Specialist Gregg, a radio re
pairman In the battalion’s 
Headquarters Battery In Ger
many, entered the Army In 
January. 1961 and completed 
basic training at Fort Hood. 
He arrived overseas In July, 
1961.

The 24-year-old soldier Is a 
1957 graduate of Ackerly High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College, and 
West Texas State College In 
Canyon.

Gregg Is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cathey 
of Lenorah.

T h e  Rebekah Lodge m e t 
Monday night at the lOOF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. H. C. 
Warner, noble grand, was In 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. 
John Wilkes, Jr. served as 
vice grand.

Plans were made for a 
'Thanksgiving dinner to  be 
held on Thursday, November 
21. The dinner Is for all Odd
fellows, Rebekahs, and their 
families.

The Rebekah Lodge will not 
meet Monday, November 11, 
due to the holiday. The next 
meeting wdll be on November 
18.

Those present wer e :  Mrs 
Jim McCoy, Mrs. H C Warn
er, Mr. and Mrs. H C. Bum- 
am, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Cog- 
gin, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkes. 
Jr., Mi.ss Sammye Laws, and 
Mrs. C S Severs.

On the October 28 meeting 
birthdays were observed fo r  
Mrs John Wilkes, Jr., and 
Mrs. B. E. Burton.

Texas business made a poor 
showing during September, 
th e  Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of 
Texas said Saturday.

Dr. John Stockton found 
business barometers 4 per cent 
below August.

“T h i s  Index revealed a 
rather erratic character dur
ing 1963, but if the monthly 
figures are smoothed. It ap
pears that a turning point in 
the busines cycle has no't yet 
been reached,” Stockton said.

"The continued hestiancy of 
the Index to advance to high
er levels confirms the conclu
sion that the current expan
sion is slowing down.”

The first three quarters of 
1963 still were 4 5 per cent 
above 1962.

A major influence In Sep
tember decline was an 11 per 
cent drop In retail sales from 
August. Sales were 3 per cent 
lower than last.

For outstanding success in telling 
the U.S. Savings Bond story, 

the United States Treasury Department 
is pleased to award this special citation:

Preston Kelly of Odessa, vis
ited over the weekend w i t h  
his mother. Mrs. Ralph Kelly 
and Ima.

Rev. R. C. LeMond attend
ed a conference In Lubbock 

: Stturday.
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The Real McCoys 
By H. C. BURNAM

MAW* i’m 6rmN' VW/ A IHSlifANCE 
Ftucy WITH

H. G. Bnrnam
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
VVE WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

IM SL Prt^ra SK C-SIl

Baptists To 
Neel Nov. 12

Election of a president of 
the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas to succeed Dr. 
Owen Wliite of Houston will 
be a top business Item when 
the Convention meets In San 
Antonio November 12-14.

More than 6,000 Baptists 
will be there to conduct the 
business of the 1.7-mllllon 
member denomination.

Dr. ^̂ ’hite. president of tJie 
Southern B.iptlst Convention 
a.s well as the General Conven
tion of Texas, led a Baptist 
controversy last year over 
theological liberalism In Bap
tist seminaries.

The small, grey-halred pro- 
fe.ssor led conservative forces 
In opposing a book, “The Mes
sage of Genesis,” by a Baptist 
■seminary professor. The auth
or, Dr. Ralph Elliott, said 
many of the teachings of the 
of Genesis are mythical rath
er than literal.

Dr. tVhlte, the only man 
ever to serve simultaneously 
as pre.sldent of both Baptist 
Conventions, said soon after 
his election as president of the 
nationwide convention last 
.May that he would resign as 
head of the Texas group be
cause of “the awesome a n d  
tremendous responsibilities” 
of being president of both.

Methodist Church 
Activities

The W’omen’s Society of 
Christian Service Circle Num
ber 1, met Monday afternoon 
at the church.

The group studied the pro
gram on “Sharing W’ith In
dia,” led by Mrs. Bob Cox. An 
open discussion by the group 
was held on things of Interest 
in India.

Each person was presented 
a map of India, a place mat 
with the Indian symbols, and 
a bracelet made by the na
tives of India A question and 
answer period was held con
cerning the program.

The program was dismissed 
with the members of the group 
standing In a circle and plac
ing the bracelets on each 
other, as a .sj-mbol of sharing 
with India and America. The 
group then sang “Bless Be 
The Tie."

Those present were: Mrs. 
James Biggs. Miss Ima Kelly, 
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. Eve
lyn Woodard. Mrs. Edmund 
Morrow, Mr.s. A. J. Stallings 
Mrs Jess Burns, Mrs. O. B 
Br>'an, and Mrs. Bob Cox.

Auto sales dropped 20 per 
cent. Low dealer Inventories 
were blamed.

Sales of nondurable goods 
made a poor showing. Appar
el store sales were off 12 per 
cent Hot weather kept winter 
buyers away.

Individual incomes climbed 
during September, a factor 
inconsistent with lower retail 
sales.

Oil production declined 3 
per cent, and runs to stills 
dropped 4 per cent.

“None of the above barome
ters offers much encourage
ment with respect to further 
Increases In the level of Texas 
business,” Stockton said.

Of 20 cities reporting busi
ness trends, five showed total 
increases from August to Sep
tember. These were Amarillo 
up 4 pier cent, and Abilene, 
Beaumont, and San Antonio 
and Wichita Falls, each up 1 
per cent.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Thrall- 
kill and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Payne spent the first part of 
the week in Dallas.

Mrs W T Weaver of Gold- 
thwalle, visited Mrs. J. H. 
K e l l y  in the local hospital 
Sunday. She also visited with 
Mrs A J. Graham in her 
home

study book, “These Cities 
Glorious.”

Those present were; Mrs. 
Billy Morrow, Mrs. Ronnie Gil
breath. Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood, 
Jr., Mrs. Sue Land, Mrs. Ellis 
Britton, and Mrs Tom Ed An
gel.

New
Racers

Stacktacultr 
Racam that you'va 
baan haaring ahr>ut.

In all tha smart colors.

The members of the First 
Methodist Church began a 
study last Sunday night dur
ing during the worship serv
ice on “Moral Man and .Moral 
Society." The lesson w as 
taught during th e  worship 
service by the pastor. Rev. C 
R LeMond.

The study will be taught for 
the next four Sunday nights 
at 6:30 p.m. The lesson on No
vember 10 will be presented 
by Mrs James Eiland.

Others teaching lessons will 
Mrs. J. W. Graham, Mrs. Joe 
Stewart, and the youth group

Mrs Avis Simpson, formerly 
Avis Hawkins and a former re
sident of Stanton, visited Sun
day with Mrs. Ralph Kelly and 
Ima. Mrs. Simpson is a resi
dent of Portales, N M.

The Women’s Society of 
Chri.stian Ser ’̂lce. Circle Num
ber 2, met Tuesday morning 
at the church.

Mrs. Ellis Britton presented 
the program. She taught the 
second chapter In the mission

Elm o W asso n  
the men's store

INTRODUCING THE DEPENDABLES FOR '64

l a / . t / y  a / ~ ^  fyw m aa /y

F o r years , th is  g rea t T exas new spaper h as  given y o u r g overnm en t free space in  w hich to  
ad v e rtise  U .S . Sav ings B onds. Y ou have  seen th e  ads. L a te ly , th e ir  m essage h a s  been Keep 
Freedom in Your Future with U.S. Savings Bonds. T hese ad s  have  sold an  im pressive n u m b er 
o f bonds in  T exas. A nd  th e y  have  helped, an d  are  now helping, y o u r governm en t defend  
freedom  a t  a m o m en t in h isto ry  w hen freedom  u rgen tly  needs defending.

^ Ŝtanton Reporter
has earned the gratitude of the people of Texas,” says Ed Gossett, Chairman of the 
Texas Savings Bonds Committee.
"When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you ser\e well the cause of liberty. You enable 
your country to build up her defenses without doing damage to her economy. The space 
^ u p ie d  by the ads that pointed out these important truths was donated to your eovem- 
ment—and that means to you—by this and other great Texas newspapers. We are 
grateful, and we think you will be too.

K eep  Freedom  In Y our Fu tu re  w ith

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Buy them  w here you w ork o r bank

TEXAS SAVINGS BONDS COMMITTEE

We have designs to  get you in our power

Our engineers are a wily group of guys who spend most of their time 
dreaming up ways to win your approval. Take the Dodge Polara 500.

You’d be hard-pressed to find a car that’s got more going for you. 
Deeply-padded, contour-formed bucket seats. All-vinyl upholstery. 
Sill-to-sill carpeting. Padded dash. Center console. And lots of other 
trimmings. But that’ s only the half of it.

Perhaps our approach to power will further illustrate the point.

With the Polara 500 you aren’t baked in on a certain engine. You can 
choose from a standard 318 cu. in. V8 up to a street-version of our 
walloping, all-out 426 cu. in. Ramcharger V8. Compromise? Nope. We 
just feel that a freedom of choice is the surest road to your approval.

That’s our way of doing business—giving you lots of car and lots 
of satisfaction at a price that’ s hard to quarrel with.

Your Dodge Dealer will be glad to demonstrate the point

'54 Dodge
OOOOf DrVfflON A  C H R Y S L E RMOTDM CONROfUnON

Our Golden Anniversary is your golden opportunity! 
Come in and see The Dependables!

RHODES MOTOR COMPANY * 302 Fronl Street
F F E  -T H F  now  HOwr N iru  iV . C H EC K  YO U R  LO CA L IIS T IN O .
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Local
State

Delegates To 
Farm Bureau

A t t P n d  WMU Holds M T T e n a  j^nnuaUjeet
M e e t  At Big Spring

Eastern Star 
Planning 
Salad Supper

Mrs. J . Willson 
Honored With 
Dinner Parly

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or re(>utatian of any 
person, which may occur tn the columns of THE ST.VNTON KEPORTER, 
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor

Three M.irtin County Form latlon, the TFB convention'will convene to draft tenta-
Bureau delei^ates and their program will include the pre- tive resolutions from the huii-I . . . . .

SlBSfRimON R.\TES
Martin County 
Outside Couaty

wives will Join about 2,000 sldenfs annual message by dred.s of recommendations on 
bureau members for the or- DeV'aney, commodity and spe-1 scores of Issues sent in by 
ganlzatlon’s 3 0 th  annual rial conferences, Talk M e e t county Farm Bureaus.

$2.50 a year nieetlng at the Hotel Texas, and Talent Find activities for Convention registration will
$3 00 a war November 10-13 Farm Bureau young people. | start at 2 p m . November 10. a^m'^Th? mLram the 'Maso^^^ Hall.

’  HiirAiit i  P r A « i r l » n t  p lA A f in n  o f  . ^ v p n  rtirprtfirJt .  U a »a 1 m n lA n f  n ^ l u  a t  9 .0U  a m .  1  He prO Krttl l l  _____state P.irm Bureau President election of seven directors, at the Hotel Texas. Talent
.advertising Rates on .\pplicatk>n

The annual meeting of the Members of th e  Eastern, A dinner party honoring 
Big Spring Baptist As.socla- Star will hold their annual Mrs. Jimmy Willson, wife of 
t l o n  Woman’s MLsslonary Friend.ship night on Saturday, the district governor of Re
union was held Monday, Octo- Novembi'r 9. A salad supper tary International, was Jwld 
ber 28. at the Flr-st Baptist will be held, beginning at 6:30 In the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Church of Big Spring. p m. | Wilson Tuesday night, C^tobw

The meeting will be held at 29, with the ladles of Rotary
I as hostesses.

All members of the lodge
C H DeVaney of Coahoma, a dd re  ss e s by outstanding Find and Talk Meet competl- sfnd are urged to attend the meet-
will head the delegation. guest speakers, and the finals! tlon will be staged at 3:30 p.m., prayer ana iiw _—- — — -- — ----- -- --— --------------------------------------- --- »«*v MV ' I iiuii Wilt i/c a t .uu criv^n hv Mr« F

TS« publisher U not reŝ iowible for copy ommusion. tvpojn'apical error* V’oting delegates represent- of the state-wide queen con-1 and a vesper service held at 8 ^ #_______ .. . . .. . .. (n<F thA 9on rtrAAnt»A/i tA«f „ Ledbet ter.  The theme of the
ing.

All adverismg orders
or any unintentional errors that mav occur other than to correct in the the 200 organized county test. I pm.

Farm Bureaus in Texas will The TFB board of directors ti
adopt state policies for 1964 will meet on the morning of start Monday mondn'g, with
and approve national recom-'November 6 In Fort Worth. At | the annual report by Secre- ♦ ♦ vi ka<h
mendatlons to be considered 2 pm that day the 39-mem- tray-treasurer Edwin Sander- celebrates th e  wgin

Mrs Nell McMorrls spent
next issue after it is brought to his attention 
are accepted on this bosu only.

The convention proper will ’’ w U h^m phiS Sunday. October 27. Mrs. Mrs.

Those attending the dinner 
were Mrs. Jimmy Willson, Mrs. 
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Roy Phemls- 
ter, Mrs. Coats Bentley, Mrs. 
Stanton White, Mrs. S. W. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Beryl Clinton, 
and Mrs. Arthur Wilson.

ELECTION INTEREST INCREASES
--- --------- — --------- — - r — ....... —./   —  .....  j Iiajr-iiiraouKrt cuwiii oaiiuci- , . Q,,ii*hArn Hontlet Ber>’l Clinton is a patient, ouuujr *o »
in December at the American b e r  resolutions committee,! son of Parts and the annual ■ m the Medical Arts Hospital in the Midland Memorial Hos-
Farm Bureau Federation Con- composed of one director and message by President Do Van- ^onvenuon.

Repeal Poll Tax Held 
Unlikely On Nov. 9

vention. ' two lay members from each ey.
In addition to policy formu- of the 13 districts In the state,'

SIOO-A-PLATE EVENT

New and very strong opposi- ONLY those with poll tax 
11 i. h: developed In the receipts can vote In the No-
s*ate th;< week concerning vember 9 election. If you du 
the poll tax rejaeal amend- not have a tax receipt keep

away from the polls. There Is 
a very strong law now on the

Talks were given by Mrs. Sp^ng.
A general commodity con- Pickle, Mrs. Faulkner, Mr^ —  

ference is .scheduled to begin Long, and Mrs. Fred
at 1 pm. that day. Special 'Vilson on “I Am Thankful. j ORDER
conferences are slated for 2 missionary message was
p.m., and district caucuses will presented by Miss Sarah ^ u  
begin at 4 p.m. The annual Henley, missionary to N lgc^.
TBF queen contest will be held Henley Is a native of La-
at 7:30 pm. In the M.ajestlc mesa, and Is h o m e  on fur- j h E STATE OF TEXAS.
Theater. , -̂,-pY qF STANTON

Tuesday activities will start A salad lunch was served In 
with a breakfast fo r  voting Fellowship Hall of the church
delegates at 7 a m. Three at noon. During the afternoon

State Democratic P a r t y  cities before coming here, but guest speakers, as yet unan- program, hymns were sung,
leader said President Ken- his schedule will be announc- nounced, will address the gen- a n d a business session con-

22 appear- ed later,” Locke said. ; eral session that morning. The ducted,
ance at a $100-a-plate dinner previous dispatches 5 a I d *’̂ **‘̂ ®̂* '^oHng session will Introductions ol new local

rtslt Dallas be called to order at 1:30 p.m., presidents, news pastors and 
Tuesday, and will continue their wives, new educational

Bobby Campbell Is a patient 
the 

pital.

JKF To Address Austin 
'Texas Welcome’ Dinner

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION FOR 
CITY OFFICERS

)
)

ment one of four to be voted 
on N )vember 9

The trend is running hear- ^ks%harsa>4"vou'can'’t* c ^  November
ily for keeping the poll tax ^ ballot In the s^ieclal amend- f " "
In view of recent elections In ment election on November 9 » ^  *“"*1 Kennedy would
T e x » h e  people have found without vou have a doU re- appearance during a and San Antonio,
ou! that all stops can be puU- eeiot No matter what wrson Three Speakers »’Hh voting delegate action on directors and their wives, and
id out w hen poll tax receipts otherwise_remem- Eugene Locke of Dallas, “Only three speakers will resolutions until the 5 p.m. the associational workers for

I, Ed Robnett, in my capacity as Mayor pro tern of the 
City of Stanton, Texos, do hereby order that an election be 
held in said City on the 3rd day of December, 1963, for the 
the purpose of electing the following officials for soid city;

MAYOR for term expiring April 1, 1964. 
ALDERMAN for term expiring April 1, 1964.

are not required. Senator __ ypa can't vote without chairman of the State Demo- be on the Austin
Oeoree Parkhouse of Dallas payment of your poll tax'cratlc Executive Committee. The President. . .
.tatrd that • chaos and con- y ^r .  And this too. said the "Texas welcome” din-' and Gov. John

program; recess. Clayton Rand, Oulf-

fu.-sion .tnd pos.sibly a lot of because you paid your ner will honor the President Locke said.

___  the year were made.
Johnson' • publisher and col- Those attending from Stan-

Connally ^  speaker at the ton were: Mrs. Elmer Long,
’ annual banquet beginning at Mrs. T. E. Ory, Mrs. T. R. 

be master ©f Louder, Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs.
The business session will re- Bill Uhlman, Mrs.  Eugenedishonesty in voting that we other uxes does not mean a n d  Vice President Lyndon Locke will

haven t had on a big local y^u, 1503 p^j] Johnson. Proceeds will be ceremonies.  ̂  ̂ j   ̂ ^ ^  ^
scale would result," if the poll tax shared by the state and na- The State Democratic Head- convene at 9 a.m. W^nesday Byrd, and Mrs. Kenneth Oil-
tax requirement is ellminat- --------------------  ttonal Democratic P a r t i e s ,  quarters said several thousand and continue imtU all p r o ^ -  more.
ed Parkhouse and other state qd AgniiJC THUMPED Locke said the state party will Invitations will be mailed this rerolutlons have bwn elth- TTie quar^rly meeting will
leaders have already p a i d  use its share ••for the benefit week to all parts of the state "  ^  January-
their poll taxes for the right BY MERTZON, 44-25 Democratic candidates asking party members to con- J ^ t^ -T h e  delegates will ^
to vote next year. That fact Ftower Omve Dmeons In the 1964 general elecUon.” tribute $100 for each dinner state directors for Dls- Mrs W. E Benr of Fort of said city sholl be eligible to vote at said election.

That in accordance with on order adopted by the City 
Council of the soid City, soid election sholl be held at the fol
lowing place, in said City, and the following nonwd person 
is hereby oppointed officer of said election.

IN THE BASEMENT OF THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH, STANTON, TEXAS with T. W. Hoynie 
os election judge.

That said election sholl be held in occordortce with the 
Election Code of this state end only resident quolified voters

The 62 mem- Uriels 1. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 Stockton, visited with Mrs U. 
for two-year term.s. Follow- H. Butler Tuesday.

The Flower Grove Dragons In the 1964 general election.
indicates that many leaders ppfnalned In the wlnless col- The President Is to attend a ticket wanted. . . . v  . . . v . . . -  ,  .  ,  _  ^  x u  .  c  l  n  • • #  j  1
.are not willing to tear down umn Friday night as Mertzon Houston dinner November 21 bers of the state“ 'committre tw-c^year term.s. F o l l ^  H. Butler Tuesday. Thot the City Secretory shall give notice of soid election
the bar*, to tntelUgent voting. ^  thundered to honoring Rep Albert Thomas will act as ticket salesmen In w « ^  posting o copy of this order in each of the election precincts

the poll lax money J 44-25 ^ ctory (D-Texas). the respective senatorial dl s-, offl- Mrs R T Klngsfleld Is visit- p,...------- -----a 9 ..J I J jeers from among their ow n Ing in Bell Gardens and River
________________ ' number. | side, California.

\  part of luA 44, 9a xlrtnrvgoe= to help finance Texas ® « - - 5jnctor>
programs. To repeal this ® ° personally 
.'ource of tax revenue which ^'^ay points and was fol- 
his alway.s been a require- cIo.rely by Tom Sellman
ment — an Intelligent re- Oscar Molina added
qalremer.t—to vote In Texas. six-pointer, 
would simply mean that more Fl<>w>r Grove 0 0 18 7—25 
tax revenue would have to be Mertzon 12 12 14 6—24
obtained from other sources ----------------- -

There L.t ore thing for sure Read the rUssifird ads!

stashed visit other Texas trlcts.
said City, which posting sholl done not less than 30 doys 

prior to the dote fixed for soid election.

School
Menu

Gordon Sione 
Enrolled Al 
Oklahoma State

Gordon Stone of Stanton, a

NOTICE OF A SPECIAL ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
CITY OF STANTON

To AM Whorr T*’ . ; May Concern

MONDAY
Beef and noodles, green ^oma State University, 1 s 

beans, tos.sed salad, hot rolls,^j^ong 14.280 enrolled this 
milk, butter, and pudding. '

TIESD.AY T h e  total Includes 12,547,
Steak and gravy, butler- resident students and 1,733 In 

^  com, salad, sliced peaches.' Oklahoma State Tech, Okmul- ' 
hot rolls, milk, and butter. j^ld Registrar Raymond

WEDNESDAY Olrod. I
Bean salad, fried potatoes, py daases there a r e  3.397, 

It is Hereby ordered, and notice is He<-cby given thot ‘plnach. com bread, fruit cob- freshmen. 2,729 .sophomores,
bier, milk, and butter 2.312 Juniors,' 2.426 .seniors, 1.-

THI RSDAY’ 556 graduate students and 127
Hot dog.s, pork and beans, special and unclas-slfied stu- 

end one City Aldermen to fill the voconcies creoted by the potato chips, cake, milk, and dents. j
resignc*'on of Moyor S W Wheeler ond Aldemoon Som Mar- 
t.n, soid terms to expire, April 1 1964

B U C K ' S
B A R B E C U E

FRESH DAILY. HOT. TRY OUR 
BEEF, PORK. HAM, or GOAT. 

6 Miles East of Stanton 
CLOSED ON TUESDAYS.

Thot immediately after soid election is held, the officers 
holding the some sholl moke returns of the result thereof to 
the City Council of this city O S  required by the Election Code 
of this stole

A copy of this order sholl olso serve os o writ of election 
which sholl be delivered to the above oppointed Presiding 
Judge of said election.

ED ROIN ETT.
Mayor Pro Tern

there «* M be on election on the 3rd doy of December, A. D 
1963 ir City of Stonten f ;r  the purpose of Electing a Mayor

The polls ot said election shall be opened ot 8 o'clock <̂*’eam 
M ond sholl not be closed before 7 o'clock P. M

FRID.AY' Mrs Dale Smith and China
Cream pot pie, lettuce wed- j of Big Spring, and Mrs. Faye 

ges, milk, cookies, and Ice Rhodes of Stanton, visited
; points of interest in South

ED ROBNETT, Mayor Pro-Tem, 
City of Stanton, Martin County.

Texas recently Mr.s Smtlh at- 
Mr and Mrs Tom E.stes and , tended a earden club lunch- 

family of Patricia, and Mr. eon In McAllen.
and Mrs E £ Alexander and -------
sons of El Pa.so, and Mrs An-: The Windell Thomason fam-
nle Thomason of Stanton.! tly have moved to Stanton to 
were dinner guests of the W’ln- make their home. The family 
dell Thomasons Sunday. ' formerly resided In Midland.

Here is ilie new Su|)ctTonjiie TORI) lor 
Iked ill open eoiiiiK'titioii, huill lor (ouil iKTromicmee, 
il is llie .slroiiĵ e.st, siiKKUhesl, sleadiesl ear 
in its Held. W ith more steel in die .siis|)t'n.sion.s, 
more slreiu»tli in the IVaine, more liell in the body, 
it is liiindreds oL pounds more ear 
than anythin}  ̂else at the price. 
l)ri\’e one-and see the dillerence tliis makes!

TR V  TO TA L fF U rO H M A N C l 
lO R  A CHANGEt

F O R D
i4koA • fAirUnr • Kird •ThuwdrrtMfd

ELECTRIC DRYING

_̂____________J

1 = .
Baby’s tender skin and mother's 
gentle disposition both get favored 
treatment with an automntic electric 
clothes dryer on the job. Diapers, 
blankets and all ot baby’s things 
come out soft and fluffy. Other deli
cate washables share the tender care 
of accurate electric drying. So does 
mother . .. she no longer trudges to 
and from the clothes line, lugging 
loads of heavy wet clothes. And, any 
day (or night) can be washday, re- 
gardlc-88 of the weather, since items 
can be laundered as needed. Sea 
your electric dryer dealer soon.

Pampers baby's clothes,..and youl ■•rjWUOMPIW CslaiteSOO 
4-Door HorUtop

^ACTS OH TM I 19*4 FORD: Chofea of thr*« distinctly* rooflln*t • Uniqu* sutp«nt(on l* t i wh**l8 mov* b*ckwsrd s s  w*ll s s  up and down to flatttn  
bumps • Nsw comforts and conv*n l*rK*s . . .  mor* room front and rsar with a ona third sm silar floor hump . . ,  shall lypa UucKat sa«ts In XL m odsis 
• Optional Swing Away ataartng whaal • llfumlnatad Ignition switch, glova boa, ash trays, and trunk In moat modalt •  Crank vant windows • Slataan 
n>odtit > Sia anginas, from 138 hp to 425 hp a Four tranamisaiona, from Amar1ca*a only fully aynchronlzad 3-apaad manual to a 3 apaad automatic.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
a I R V I C e  C O M P A N Y

CECIl BRIDGES, Manager SK 6-3371

WRITE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE SK 6 3321 STANTON 201 EAST ST. ANNA

— — — Ford pmenti "Arrest and Trial’’—ABC TV Network-Cherk your local listings for time and channel .i.
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p e r s o n a l s
I^rs. W. E. Loveless of Den-j 

loll, is spending a few days 
Rvlth her son-in-law and dau-1 
L’hter, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin B. |
Jones. I

I
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexan-; 

Ider and sons of El Paso, spent: 
Ittie weekend with her mother, 
iMrs Annie Thomason.

ed over the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pollock for a cookout 
was their son, Don, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Davidson of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Standefer, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Pollock and daughter, and 
Mrs. O. B. Pollock.

Worth, was In Stanton last 
week to attend the funeral 
services of Bill Wilson. She 
also visited with her mother, 
Mrs. Robbie Hedrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kennedy, 
I of Ruldoso, New Mexico, visit-1

Mrs. David Baucom and, 
daughter, Connie Lynn, a nd ,  
Mrs. Jack Ward and son, Ran-| 
dal Scott, are spending th e

-------  week with their parents, Mr.i
Miss Betty Hedrick of Fort and Mrs. Woodford Sale. |

Connolly Moy Coll Special
Session On Redistricting Activities

„  , , „  j  j  w .L. The Mary Stamps circle ofGovernor J o h n  Connally: Connally said he would call court will do and whether it the Women’s Missionary Union
may yet have to call a special a special session rather than! would hold in abeyance an the First Baptist Church 
session of the Texas Leglsla-j allow the present 23-man Tex-1 election process met at the home of Mrs. W
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to w as under way," Connally H Yater Monday afternoon, 
October 28

B F. White, circle
New A r r i v a l s

10fl.0ec WILES »T OVER 105 MPH!

Comet
Durability Run: 

toughest challenge 
o f automotive 
stamina ever 

faced! On S«pt. 21, we te t out to test the etamine and 
rugged conatruction of a tpecially equipped and 
prepared team of 19«4 Cornett at Daytona. Fla.

Thete Comet* drove day and night for 100.000 
mile*. Average *peed of the lead car—over lOS 
mph—include* time tor refueling ar«d maintenance.

^ :
During thi* challenging event, thete Comet* re
wrote the record book. »et over 100 world record**. 
Many were once held by famout foreign car*.

WHAT THIS MEANS TO THE NEW-CAR BUYER. Thi* around-the-clock Durability Run wa* the mo*t 
rugged te«t ever faced by a new car. The** Comet* proved their *tamina and durability beyond question. 
And the tam e skills and engineering excellence that mad* Comet's performance pottibi* are your* in 
every '64 Comet For thi* i« a hot and hefty new kind of Comet—newly styled, newly designed, newly 
engineered. It’s brgger, bolder looking . . .  with a solid, big-car ride. Try one—at your Mercury dealer's.

tmCwkN MtNCukt CiVI&lvM MCrlwR Ci>lPANr

Long Motor & Equipment Company
100 SOUTH ST. MARY STANTON, TEXAS

*WmU IMkHM m t O—t CL ««MmI I> FU •aweMl.'

ture In connection with Con-: as delegation In the U. 
gre.ssional redistricting. House of Representatives

‘‘It depends on when the run at large. | said.
United States Supreme Court Noting that next February, Connally has said t h a t  irtVrt*"nvpr**thP Rendon
acts and what it says,” Con- 3 is the final date for filing for he is strongly in favor of re- cnaiman, presiaea o e Knott, are the parents of 
nally has declared. , public office in Texas, Con-;districting and knows it will meeting. Celia Jean, bom Octo-

have to be done, but he pre- Mr.s. L. H. Strlpland gave 27 at 11:45 p.m. In the 
fers for the Texas Legislature the devotional from the fourth H o w a r d  County Hospital 
to do the Job they failed to chapter of Hebrews. Foundation In Big Spring. The
do at the last session. The prayer calendar w as baby weighed six pounds, nine
-------------------------------------- read by Mrs. J. R. Sale. Mrs

j. C Sale led the prayer for 
the missionaries.

Connally still is reluctant uully explained t h e  election
to call a special session.

A group of Texans succeed
ed recently In a federal court 
case In obtaining an order for 
Texas to redlstrlct. That case 
has been appealed to the Su
preme Court, where a similar 
hearing on a Georgia case Is 
scheduled to be argued on No
vember 12.

process could be underway be
fore the court rules.

“We do not know what the

Methodist Church 
Activities

Mr.

The second session of the 
' Week of Prayer and Self Den- 

and Mrs. Paige Eiland lal was held Tuesday, Octo-

aud one-quaner ounces.

Associational 
Youth Rally 
Held Saturday

. Mr. and Mrs Charlie V Nix
The lesslon was taught by Ackerly, are the proud par- 

Mrs Harry BUllngton on "Mi.s- ^ Troy Lmn, bom
slon Study in the Near  ̂East.  ̂ October 2 9, weighing t e n

pounds, five and one-halfThose present were Mrs J _̂____
C. Sale, Mrs. Eula Eubanks,
Mrs J. R Sale, Mrs H. R Caf-

 ̂ . . . .  J The Big Spring Association- fey, Mrs W H. Yater. Mr.s B
and children spent the week-,ber 29, with a silent day. The youth Rally of Baptist H Hicks. Mrs. John Pinkston, 
end at Baylor University in] circle number two of WSCS churches held their monthly Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs. Paul K.
Waco, attending homecoming was in charge of the program, youth rally Saturday night, Jones, Mrs B. F. White, Mrs. 
activltes at the college. I Mrs. J. W. Graham was In October 21. Harry BUllngton. Mrs

charge of the program. Musi-: Martin. Mrs L. D

Mr. and Mrs. Rodolfo Tre
vino of S u r Route, Stanton, 
are the parents of a girl, Ros- 
Ita, bom at 4 p m on October 

R oy 27 at the Cowper Cilnlc Hos- 
Strtpland, gjg spring.

I Mr. and Mrs.W , L. Clements.

son " jo h T 'te n -  S a ?  ToY Jones‘’' “ ®"‘̂  ed’^SouS '‘* £ u V w ii “ i “Sy. Mrs" Allle'■spr"awl,. an^T Mni _____
thelV home * in T  .1 dressed In Bill Gillum. Mr and Mrs. Jerry HaU of

v ir ^ n i»  »"^itatlon costumes. The HaunUjd House The group was dismissed In Ackerly, are the parents of a
weekc vKif w ith  h p r nar»ntj> responsive ®nd located near Lenorah. prayer by Mrs. H R. Caffey. born at the Malone-Hog-
wwKs vislt with hê  ̂ r e a d i n g .  Swk Refreshments were served RP^rPi>hnients of ice cream, an Foundation HospiUl in Big

lunches was spread together jq 3Qg ,^1̂ 0 registered for cake and tea were served. Spring. The baby has been 
at noon, followed by a round jjie party. There were 18 named Patricia D’Ann. She
table discussion of what pray-, (.lurches represented from clatlonal youth director. The was bom at 3 35 p m. October 
er means In our lives. Martin, Howard, a n d  Glass- adult sponsors for the party 31, weighing six pounds, ten

Those attending were Mrs. cock counties. were volunteers from th e  and one-quarter ounces.
C. R LeMond, Mrs. J. W. Ora-| yne youth rally's organiza- churches. -------
ham> Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. tlonal officers were In charge --------------------  Mr. and Mr*. Thomas D Day
James Biggs, Mrs. Jess B u ^ .  of making the arrangements Mr.s. J. T Poindexter daugh- of .\ckerly, are the proud par- 

_ _  _ g Mrs. CeiUl Bridges, and Mrs. for the party. The officers are ter of the W. L Clements, left ents of a boy born at Medical
W oO n V  S Carolyn Wilson of Coahoma. Sunday for her home In Bee Art-s Clinic-Ho.spiUl in Big
w w v u j  a  _  _ -  president; Hollis Hoffman of Heights, South Dakou, after Spring.

The Wednesday pr^ram  of Rjg spring, vice president; a weeks vlsU here. The baby has been named
Week of Prayer and Self Den- Carolyn Springer of Lenorah. -------  Thomas D II He was bom at
lal wws held at 5 p.m. with program chairman; Sherry Mrs. Charlie Ross visited i r  12 a m. on October 27. The 
the Wesleyan Guild In charge Beard of Big Spring, secre- her parents, Mr. and Mrs baby weighed seven pounds 
of the n^etlng. tary, a n d  Lynda Pierce of Claude Kelly, Sunday. 15 ounce*

Mrs. F. O. Rhodes was In Lenorah, publicity c h a i r m a n . -------------------- ---------------------------------------
charge of the program. It was j_ Springer Is the asso- Re.id the cla.v»ified ads! Read the riass ified  ads!
a evening of prayer and medi
tation.

Mrs. Harry Haislip gave a 
talk on the United States. She 
told that the Call of Prayer 
and Self Denial gifts in the 
United States this year will go 
to the Expansion and Im
provement of Programs In Ur
ban Community Centers.

Mrs. James Eiland present
ed a talk on India. Mrs Ei
land reported that the Call 
to Prayer and Self Denial gifts 
overseas this year will go for 
work in India.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mrs. F. O. Rhodes,,
Mrs. James Eiland, Mrs. Harry 
Halsllp, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.,
J. W. Graham, Mrs. James,
Biggs, Mrs. Fiji Brandt. Mrs.
H. J. Barbee, Mrs. Lois Powell,;
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. Jess'
Bums, and Rev. and Mrs. C 
R. LeMond.

REMEMBER

Gun And Sport 
Shop

Come in and see our new 
line of Merchandise and 
Register for Free Door 
Prize* to be given away 
at Our Open House No
vember 12.

WE DO OUR BEST 
TO PLEASE!

Jess And Penny 
Woody

FLOWER GROVE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Route 1 - Ackerly, Texas

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1963

DESCRIPTION

Opening Cosh Balonces September 1, 1962

Stoto A  
County 

Avoiloble

i 347.07

RECEIPTS
10 Local Sources ............................................................
20 County Sources ......................................................
30 State Sources .............................................................  13,512.27
60 Loons ............................................................................

t o t a l  c a s h  r e c e ip t s  ........................................5 13.512.27

DISBURSEMENTS
Budgetory Disbursements ...........................................  ̂ 12,807.95
Food Service Fu n d ......................................................... .
Student Activity Fund ....... ........................................  _
Prior Yeors Poy^les Liquidoted................................

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS .........................5 12,807.95

Closing Cosh Balances ot August 31, 1963.....  5
Memorondum: Current Yeors Vouchers Poyoble 
Memorandum: Old Vouchers Payable ..............

UNENCUMBERED BALANCES (Deficit) 
At August 31, 1963 ................. ............

5 1,051.39

Local
Mointenonco

Trontpor-
totion

$(10,895.97) $ 848.95

47,762.73
165.60

31,289.19
200.00

12,387.00

$ 79,417.52 $12,387.00

1. ll $ 68,521.55
. . .

$13,235.95

$ 68,971.15 r $12,044.69

3,741.04 '•'f ■ 596.77
• $ 72,712.19 $12,641.46

$(4 ,190  64) 
3,084.70 
4,292 56 lOW

; T ”

$ 594.49 
•w 973.22
J  — 0—

5; 7
“ ■

(11,567.90) J»T $ (378.73

Social
Security

S —

- 0—

Food
Service

Fund

Student , 
Activity 

Fund
Building

Fund

Interest & 
Sinking 

Fund Totals

S 544.24 $ 194 69 $ 43 18 $ 2,194 62 $ (6,723.22)

6,145 27 

1,433.17

4,964.40

- . *'■

13,644.75 72,517.15
165.60

58,621.63
200.00

$ 7,578.44 $ 4,964 40 $ — 0— $ 13,644.75 $131,504.38

S 8,122.68 $ 5,159.09 $ 43.18 $ 15,839.37 $124,781.16

S 6,953.93 

761 28

$ 7,715 21

S 407 47
_ 0 —
— 0—

$ 407.47

$ 5,136 38

$ 5,13638

$ 2271

— 0—

$ 22.71

S 43.18

$ 43.18

S 10,899.80

$ 10,899.80 

$ 4,939.57

$ 4,939.57

$104,723 59 
6,953 93 
5,136 38 
5,099.09

$121,912 99

$ 2,868 17
4,057.92 
4,292 56

$(5 ,482  31)

:

fi
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

\ \

N

\ - \ o  
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P ENNY and JESS WOODY ore planning o twell 
op«n house for fheir new store in Stanton on No

vember 12. Attractive door prises will be given and they 
have planned a nice day for their friends and customers. 
We suggest you go down now and sign up, see the new 
store, and yau will be pleased with the type merchandise 
the WOODYS ore handling.

------------ LP------------

La s t  week while I was confined to the bed with 
the flu I tuned the boob tube to the MIKE 

NELSON SHOW. I didn't dial it in on purpose— it wos 
just that I felt so miserable some kind of rrvove wos in 
order. Frankly, I got interested in the theme but just os 
the sick child wos olmost dying tHey shut the film off and 
a big. round loaf of breod rolled up there on the tv screen 
and the commercial started If I could have reached my 
walking cone I would hove chunked it through the set. 
Boy, oh bo>' some of tHe slush ond propogondo they ore 
peddling over the crozy bex these days while we men ore 
eff working and trying t? keep the home fires burning 
isn't fit fer on occupant cf a ' Deep Elm ' flop-house in 
Big D. to view. No wonder some women are shoving tron- 
quilizer sales upward

--------------- LP---------------

Th e  b ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d  said: “ Soviet Prem
ier Khrushchev's offhand declaration pulling 

Russia out of the mon-to-thc-moon race so startled offi
cial Washington that the initial flood of reaction com
ment failed to note that this also constituted a bock- 
bonded Moscow rejection of President KENNEDY'S offer 
to go to the moon together." There just happens to be 
$S-billion-plus spoce budget now pending in Congress. 
Could be thot the Russian leader, who so far, it appears, 
has won every rocking choir discussion with KENNEDY, 
might have lounched the press release out of Moscow 
to Stoll ony action by this nation in keeping our defenses 
strong. We don't think for a moment that MR. K is aban
doning any part of his space program. We arc hopeful, 
os MR. KENNEDY says so many times, that he will not 
let the Russian premier pull the wool over his eyes. We 
ore hopeful too, that Congress will hove the good judg
ment to keep our space program going full blost. 

------------ LP------------
ISS BETTY SUE HEDRICK, daughter of MRS. 

ROBBIE HEDRICK, this city was in Stonton 
recently to ottend the funeral of the lote BILL WILSON. 
TTie WILSON-HEDRICK families have been friends end 
neighbors for yeors BETTY SUE is a nurse on the hospital 
staff of a Fort Worth hospital She lives m Rhome, Texas 
and commutes to her jOb w th her college roommote of 
Denton, who is also on the hospital's s'aff and who shores 
on oportment with BETTY SUE in Rheme 

------------ LP------------

Th e  big gome in the Southwest Conference takes 
place in Austin this week. TEXAS UNIVER

SITY COACH ROYAL is o worried mon. He has a good 
right to be. In the last three gomes, his Steers have failed 
to score 0 single point in the lost two quarters of each 
game. TEXAS is ranked number one in the nation but the 
Longhorns con be slapped down in Austin quick come 
Saturday. BAYLOR is proud of the school's conference 
record to dote. They have won four ond lost none. The 
pass - catch - combination of DON TRULL to LARRY 
ELKINS must be something to behold. The BEARS easily 
stomped TCU lost week and the 190-pound TRULL has 
completed 106 passes out of IBS attempted. ELKINS 
has grabbed 44 of TRULL'S tosses for a total of 514 yards 
gained. COACH ROYAL said this week in Austin: "BAY
LOR is truly one of the great college passing teoms of 
the nation, this year or any other year." As on ex-student 
of TEXAS, I would be disloyal to wish for anything other 
than a Longhorn victory, but if the Orange and White 
clad warriors hove to lose, I would rather see them lose 
to BAYLOR than any other team in the conference this 
year. Reason: It's been o long, long, time since the 
Southwestern Conference chompionship f l a g  flew in 
Waco. As a matter-of-fact, every college in the loop hos 
won the pennont in recent years with the exception of 
BAYLOR S GOLDEN BEARS.

--------------- LP----------------

Th e  BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH opens a 
revival in tbe city on November 10. It will 

continue through the 17th The public hos been invited 
to ottend by the pastor. Another local church, ASSEMBLY 
of GOD, will sponsor on appearance -n Stonton on Mon
day evening, November 11 ot 7 30 p m. of T. TEXAS  
TYLER, according to REV GENE BROWN. The admis
sion is free to the service MR. TYLER, now a preacher 
of the gospel, will preach, ploy his guitor ond sing, 
according to REV BROWN.

---------------LP---------------

Ev a n g e l is t  b i l l y  g r a h a m  said in Houston 
Thursday that "the world has become a neigh

borhood without 0 brotherhood." Citing SOLOMON, the 
king during Israel's golden era, GRAHAM said there is 
no peace of mind and heart in pleasure, fame, power and 
riches. He said tremendous sums being spent on arma
ments ond foreign aid could provide more breod, more 
jobs, and clean up the ghettos of the world. To BIILY 
GRAHAM'S statement we add an editor's Amen.

--------------- LP---------------
rEAL'S NUGGET: IF YOU CAN'T BE THANK

FUL FOR WHAT YOU RECEIVE, BE THANK
FUL FOR WHAT YOU ESCAPE.

Junior Girl 
' Chosen Queen 
At Sands

T h e  Halloween Carnival 
held last week at Sands school 

! at .'Vckerly was termed as a 
I success. Don Nell Allred, re
presenting the junior class, 
was crowned queen to climax 
the evening’s testivitles She 
was escorted by Eddy Herm

The court consisted of Sue 
Bledsoe a n d  Bobby Gaskins, 
seniors; Terrye Hambrick and 
Dennis Wells, sophomores; 
Kay Sample and Roger Mc- 
Casland, freshman; Vickie 
Grantham and Gary Romlne, 
eighth grade; Debra Williams 
and Ronnie Taylor, seventh 
grade. At the coronation. 
Queen Don Nell and her court 
were entertained with songs 

j  by Linda Shaw and Don Boyd 
Robbie Brown and Randy 

I  Hambrick were pages.
' The Student Council h e l d  
meetings o n Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday of last week. The 
theme. "The End of the Rain
bow,” was decided on and was 
carried out in the decoratons, 
which they provided for the 

■ coronation of t h e Halloween 
queen

Don Nell Allred was elect
ed as Football Sweetheart, 
and Eddy Herm was chosen 
Pep Squad Hero.

RLDS Churches 
Holds Districl 
Conference

The District Conference of 
the Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day 
Saints was held in the new 
church at Amarillo.

At this conference Elder 
Douglas Church was elected 
as a delegate to serve at the 
World Church Conference in 
.April at Independence. Miss
ouri Mrs Carl Leonard. Jr. 
w as re-elected as district 
mu.sic director, a n d  Elder 
Gearl Ki>once of Midland, was 
elected treasurer.

Elder William Miller of Big 
Spring, was elected to be in 
charge of public relations and 
prints t h e district p a p e r  
"Tejas Times.”

Attending the conference 
from the local branch were: 
.Mrs M L Koonce, Mr. and 
Mrs M T Hursh and chil
dren; Mrs. Steve Church, Fred 
Church. Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Church. Mr and Mrs William 
Miller and children, Mrs. O. 
E Saunders and girls, Mr and 
Mrs Denton Hines and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Carl Leo
nard, J r ,  and children.

'The conference w as in 
charge of Apostle Arthur A. 
Oakman, Independence Miss
ouri Brother Oakman. a na
tive of England, served his 
country as missionary during 
World War II He is known in 
America and England as auth
or and theologian.

Baplist Church 
Activities

'The Mary Stamps circle of 
th e  Woman’s Mi.s.sionary 
Union met Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. H R Caf- 
fey Mrs B. F W’hlte, circle 
leader, was in charge of the 
meeting.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Bill Gillum. Mrs. J, R 
Sale read the calendar of 
prayer and the prayer for the 
mi.ssionaries were given by 
Mrs. L. D. Stripling and Mrs. 
Roy Martin.

Mrs Harry Billington pre
sented the program, on th e  
mi.ssion study book. "Mi.s.slon 
Study on the Near East,” Mrs. 
Paul Jones also took part on 
the program

Those pre.sent were: Mrs L. 
D Stripling, Mrs. Harry Bill
ington, Mrs. Paul K Jones, 
Mrs. John Pinkston, Mrs. H. 
R Caffey, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs. 
B F W-hite, Mrs. W H. Yater, 
Mrs. Roy Martin, Mrs. Eula 
Eubanks, Mrs.  Allie Sprawls. 
•Mrs. Guy Eiland, and Mrs. Bill 
Gillum,

Mrs W H Yater closed the 
meeting with prayer Refresh
ments were served by Mrs 
Caffey.

Miss Reid 
Economist

Named Home 
Of The Year I (Continued from page 1) 

kett and Smitty Smith, repre
sentatives to the district conn-

Miss Glen Reid, Texas Tech lips, was selected historian, 
senior home economics major Miss Mary Behrends from 
from Stanton, has been nam- Dimmitt, served on the reso- 
ed Home Econmolst of the lutions committee and Mi ss  
Year at the Texas Home Econ- Ken Morris from W'hite Deer, 
omies College Chapter Work- Tech cluipter voting
shop at Texas Christian Uni- delegate.
versity in Fort Worth other home economics

Miss Reid was president of fuden^^ and a faculty advisor 
the Tech chapter last year and
was first vice president of the “̂hop on the -TCU campus., . Miss Reid is the daughter
state cluipter this year She is Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Reid 
now doing her student teach- represented the Tech
^ g  in home economics i n p^ap^^r at the National Home 
Plalnvlew. Economics Convention 1 n

Miss Nickle Woelfel, f r o m  Miami. Florida in 1962. Miss 
Tech, received the same title Reid is a member of the Phi 
last fall, when the workshop u  p s i 1 o n Omlcron sorority 
was on Tech’s campus. chapter at Tech. She was re-

At the workshop this year cently selected to serve on the 
.Miss Jean Wilcox from Phil- Texas Tech Supreme Court.

j MAKES SCENTS
Trappers and some hunt- 

I ers carry animal scents used 
I to attract game. Some scents 
j  are high powered in the od- I  or department a n d  keeping 
I the smell off hands and 
clothes can be a problem. 
Fill one of the metal con
tainers that water-proof ma
tches come in with loose cot-

cll
The group made plans for 

the 4-H Achievement Night, 
which will be held Monday,
November 18, at the Cap Rock 
auditorium. A committee was'ton. Then pour in the scent 
appointed to work up the pro-1 fluid. Top covers with small 
gram for the meeting. Those when not in use, yet a flick
serving on the committee are 
Tim Bristow, Cindy Britton, 
Cathy Hazlewood, Bill Wilson, 
and Smitty Smith.

There were 19 4-H mem
bers present. The adult lead

of the fingers lets you sprin
kle the scent around.

Chamber
Chatter

Bv .MAl’RYNE V.ARN.ADORE

Broadway Church 
Sets Revival !

T he Broadway B a p t i s t  
Church will start their annual 
revival here on November
and the services will continue' The Fall Festival and Chill 
through the evening of No- Supper was a huge success 
vember 17. | again, thanks to the people of

The service will start promt- i  Martin County who turned out 
ly at 7;30 in the evenings. No|en masse to take advantage 
morning .services will be held.; of the fine bargains the mer- 

Rev. David Dumas, pastor chanu had for them. Also, 
of the Broadway church said: | the Chill Supper went off just 
“We cordially Invite all per- fine, with the exception that 
sons Interested to visit in our we almost ran out of food,  
revival services. We a r e  a However, everyone did get 
small group but feel like our J  enough to eat and the door 
church is accomplishing a ■ prizes helped to lift the splr- 
Christian mission in  this|its of everyone. Merchants 
community.” [participating were: Thriftway

Grocery, Texas Electric Serv
ice, Wilson’s Dry Goods, The 
Family Store, Woody's Sport

FISH IN THE BAG
Time was when a man 

could catch a fish easy. Now 
ers attending were Mrs. Jim he has to work at it. Like 
Jones and Mrs. A. C. Roper.; this: Fill a paper bag with 
Mrs Mildred Eiland and Bob 
Johnson, c o u n t y  extension 
agents, were also present.

chum that will attract th e  
species you want. Put a rock 
in the bag, lower to the bot
tom. A sharp snap breaks the 
bag, releases the chum, sig
nals the fish. (P. S. About 
that “used to be easy to 
catch fish,” we don’t believe 
it. We bet the Indians used to 
complain that the fish were 
getting too smart.)

SILENT STRINGS
To cut down the twang of 

a bow string doing its work, 
tie thick rubber bands around 
the string at both ends about 
8 inches from the tip.

R ead th e  c lassified  ads!

Former
(Continued on page 4) 

Carolyn Springer, S t a n t o n  
High School’s citizens of the 
month for the month of Octo- 
bed. Both students are juniors.

Bob Johmson, president of 
the Stanton Lions, presided 
over the business meeting. The 
song service was directed by 
F. O. Rhodes. The invocation 
was given by Ellmore Johnson, 
minister o f th e  Stanton 
Church of Christ.

Other visitors Included Ed 
Robnett, Frank Mabry of Dal
las, George Blagley of Lub
bock. and Jim Franklin of Col
lege Station.

4-H Club 
Met Monday

Mrs. Lee Graves 
Honored With 
Layette Shower

Shop. Stanton Cloanors. Stan- I ' ’" " ’
ton Drug. Shflla Dre» Shop.
James Jone. Hardware. Dea" ^ “"ift^uald.'’'

Bobbie's Dr e s s 'The sixtli and seventh ^ade venport's ouuuica l̂ i voo i » w
4-H Club met Monday after- shop, Stanton Variety, Hicks 
noon at the county extension’s Auto Supply, Bentley’s o f 
office. , Stanton, W’alters and Leonard

The group discussed ”4-H ” Implement, Central TV & Ra-

hedo, and Jerry McQuerry.

Post Office 
Helps County 
Livestock

POP-BOTTLE CREEPERS

R ead th e  rlas.sified ads!

Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs. Glenn 
L Brown, Mrs. Ellmore John-

Mrs. Pat.sy Odom, adult lead- dio. Vogue Cleaners, a n d
er, was In charge of the pro- Friendly Food Store. Mr. Char- ^
gram. lie Eckert gave a bag of home- _ '  ' .

Those present were: Debra grown pecans. The serving table was laid
Brown. Vicki Morrison, FYan- -----CC----- cloth, with an
ces Deavenport, Allen Milam, our thinks to the fnllnw. white lace. An ar-
Jerry Walker, Cindy Carr . dm an^^^
Doris White, Beth Ward, cm - in making the Chlh S up^ i J 
dy Davis, Mary Davis, Ann o. B. Bryan, F O ^
Phemlster, Darla Dow d e n, Rhodes, Ellmore Johnson, Bob played.
M.iry Segoto, Judy Driggers, Johnson, and Bill Vamadore- Presented the hon-
Vicki Driggers, Debby Hog- ^,50 ^^e Chamber directors opened,
gard, Ann Cook, Terry Sue Roy picgett Cecil Bridges Jim individual cake.
Lively, Nora Moreno, Elva Ac- wheeler Bob Hervoc Paiee decorated w i t h  miniature

------------------------  Bob 6 aln, were served to about
C. 'Turner, and Bob Cox. The Persons attending.
Dr Pepper Bottling Company, 
which served free drinks. Wil
lie Hull for hauling tables and, Tops of pop bottles fasten- 
chalrs, the Methodist church' ed on the sole of boots or wad- 
for the use of their tables and e r s  mak e acceptable 1 c e 
chairs. The Stanton Reporter' creepers. Also will help sure 
for publicity and tickets, and f o o t i n g  wading slippery 

Rural mall carriers from the Mrs. Lila Flanagan for help- rocks in streams.
Stanton post office will leave Ing cook the beans. ________ ;____
some livestock survey cards -----CC----- ,
along their routes beginning' Our membenshlp drive is,
November 15. getting along nicely and we

“Information reported 0 n would like to welcome E 8: H . 
these cards Is used to set the Pump and Irrigation, Dairy 
yearly inventory of livestock Mart, and Dwain Henson Gro- 
and poultry on Texas farms,” eery into the Chamber. These 
Postmistress Mrs. Eidson ex- new members deserve y o u r [ 
plained. patronage along with all the

Rural carriers distribute the other merchants in the coun
cards at random in boxes ty.
along their routes. -----cC-----

"This means that not every Wednesday, November 13, 
box will get a card,” Mrs. will be another gala day in 
Eidson said. "For this reason, Stanton. The Fire Inspection 
it s Important f o r everyone Team will be here and set to 
who gets a card to r^urn it go at 8:45 a.m , beginning with 
filled out so that USD.A wn ^ parade featuring the local
get a frup high school band. Fire Depart-'State s livestock holdings.” m.spec-,

Carriers agisting ^ t h  the Following that, pro-!survey are. Mrs Oma H. John-, m th e
son. Route 1, a n d  D. H. schools to point out fire haz-!
Refers, Star Route. , j^^mes. All public

Facts and figures secured bun^mgs will be inspected by 
in this survey are the basis invitation of the owners only, i 
for Texas and national pig This is a voluntary effort on 
crop rei^rt and inventories of part of the merchants and 
livestock and poultry on farms V ^
as of the first of the year, the imspectons. We are fortun-
Stockmen and many others ^use this information in mak-,'"‘s‘t us, in much as they hold 
ing bu.siness decisions. Inspections a

Survey results will be wide- Lets gave them a big
ly distributed through Texas welcome next Wednesday and

FARMERS MARKET
LENORAH, TEXAS

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Compare The Total With Any 
Store.

We Give S&H Green Stamps.

COFFEE '3^. *1“
Ad Home Laundry . ’3.98

FLOUR 
RACOM 89<
ROLOGMA'’" ' ■ 39<
FRYERS

KIMBELL'S $19825 Lb. Bag J[

APPLES 
LEMONS 
CHIU
PIES

FANCY

Lb.

Lb.

WOLF

2 For

No. 2 Can

29̂
15<5̂
59<

Frozen, Cream, Chocolate, Coconut, 
Lemon, Strawberry, Carmel, Banana ww

Some folks like a car to have an elegant touch. If this sounds like somebody you know, 
then our Breczeway Styled Mercury stands head ’n shoulders above anything around it. 
Now we also know a lot of folks who like to get where they’re going with flash and dash. 
Mercury Marauder (a sjiccial swept-back hardtop w ith two or four doors) has all the excite
ment you could want, inside and out. ll*s the champ of Pike's Peak, among other ihinjjs.

Two new Mercs 
-just made for 

our wide open 
Texas spaces

Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service releases, newspapers, 
farm magazines, radio, and 
television.

Girls 4-H 
Club Meets 
Ai Grady

N‘

The girls 4-H Club met at 
Grady last week and elected 
their officers for the coming 
year

'The officers are: Sandra 
Chandler, president; R i t a  
Pribyla, vice president; Mary 
L o u i s a  Duque, secretary; 
Brenda Graves, reporter; Vir
ginia Springer a n d  Pamela 
Hartsell, council delegates.

Mrs, Milderd Eiland is the 
adult leader

The group plans to m e e t 
twice a month.

New A r r i v a l s
Mr and Mrs. John Wilkes

open our doors to them.
-----CC-----

Friday and Saturday of next 
week will be the Capon Show. 
More details will be in The 
Stanton Reporter next week. 

-----CC-----
Martin County truly owes a 

debt of gratitude to the Cham- j 
bers members who have faith-1 
fully paid their dues, as well, 
as the members who have 
joined their ranks along the 
way. It Is the sustaining mem
ber of the Chamber of Com
merce and the “Fare-paying” 
pa.s.sengers who make th e  
work of the Chamber possible. 

. . .  . Don’t be “free rides.” Join
III are the proud parents of with us now and help us con- 
a (^ughter born at 7:50 a m. tinue our work of making 
on October 31, at the local hos- Martin County a better place

, , in which to live and make aThe Infant has been named nving.
Nora Oaylene. She weighed to our members — We Sal- 
.six and one-half pounds and yte You!
was 18 Inches long. ___qq___

'This is the first child tor oy~ „„„
Mr. and Mrs Wilkes. 1 ^ ’ _________

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. John Wilkes,
Jr 'The maternal grandfather 
Ls E F. Poison.

R ead th e  classified  ads!

Long Motor & Equipment Company
STANTON. TEXAS100 SO. ST. MARY STREET


